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Clover •ImmiM In* kiuhii more n
<1.1 nth th in It W on in my ftrni*. W In n
l>r»>|M-rlv riirril it tnike* trrv nutrition*
liar, roiilaliiliitf more mu*clr tn<I milk
\ 11
in akltiie m iti'i I4I lli in nrillu m lur.
l»n<l t»» wlilt-li It I* •uitnl *11011111 Ih* In
rioter iiimv lit \rt\ fi'M year* i> It I* Iti
it cerlalu «*n«f «
remitaline inf, It*
loui; t*|> root* drawIng ii|***ii tli«* lower
|Mirll«»u* «>f the Mill m Ihtv iuo«| oilier
tmil nip* f ill to *eml their root*. I'« rtlilty w.n*lied ileej»lr Into tIh* Mill I* ilm*
l'ioiij;lit to 111.- surface ;iff • in. A doter
*tulilil** lurm<l umler nnke* tin' l»e*t of
|«r**|Mratloii for ulii-al, corn, |>otaloe*
:i 11 • 1 in in)*
otli»r rru|M. 1 if courae If
rlinrr U frouuto l«em-flt laud It mu*t
lie fi«| out, and uot mi|iI oil th«' fartn III
lb* *Iu|m* of ha jr.

Ihf mr wa* ao rxrrr llliclv
tlr\ a* l« make tIf Irlil ahortitr. Mv
*1 tii*l,
•tt>-mpl filial to imiriu rifii
I'lify
vrt «>• •Itfiillh-wnt In It* r**«ult*.
trar*.
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"Mi •,*|*,rl»,n«v during *e*eral year*,"
*.il«l I'rof. Mtnilti "hi* iIiomh tliat
•meet torn In tin nw*tlnir ear *tajjf U
the rlrlw«t l>utter-m iking green food
that ran I* (lien to mm; nrxt to tIII*
nmH' |«rt* ami oat* grown together, ami
rut when the |mhI« an* Ju*t iM-ginnlng to
form, ami tlw oat* an- In the earll«*t
bluoa: later, millet rut when the liead
I* i«*t •iitT^lnjr from ili- .1.. .Hi \« 111
in ike the early fall green feeding."
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will
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only fin «o» pi nit >*vrr? Hjfht *<piarr
frrl of (min i, w lilt li, a* thr rmtlrr will
Qotlr* further on, U over twl«<r th*> tllwtlirw llim-*
taiHV for tin- W'mi, ami ovrr
tlw illaUuo- thai lua gUru the brat r»m>>ti

lo*i*r |• I»lit

notion*,
lint If In* woul-l put a
In*ivy roller on *m-li a th*l<l ah**ad of the
harrow, the litter would «k» more work
tin' Hi *i time nvrr thin It mihiM Iii thru*
time* without tin* roller.

fWic tin- 1 lr|<| of IimIiIiT
|irr «i-n' l« liM
Hot *rcntlo
Mmi Ii
%rrt iiutrrl illr.
ll ln«*r%MM*« la i«n In r.tr<,
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I Ik* nllo of |f>Nh| ntl
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wr lntr uo|
en hi ilrrLillr, «i I Inl
of tot* I
■ loll*- til iiMiildrr th*> oi|i*«lioti
lii< rrt—- of roru. I m nl«* a trial for two
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•<|iiarv, *tifr*fraimil, *|>ik**-t<»*ith li.irmw
get IwlietiMr mi o re of *o<| ground
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plowed In tin* fill ami h*ft
rough, and • in milt trii k hltii«e|f hv »
few mm|« tut mil up ami an mi\i*louil
mirk on t h«* til|rhr»«i Hfe«, |m» naturillv
■trgue* tint it t >k> • long enough In hir*
row the tie 111 low n w it hotit adopting ant

I1.«* ilrilU in Ilir ilmvr trial *w J |>z
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FARM HOLLERS.
Ilil* I* not
MtV< a toller llil« «% Inter.
tin -rr iri'tniin firm
• in w •i|t>Hl, ImiI
I 11*1* iiwliil ami valuable
• r» *1111 will
implement. Hv n*e« of iIh- f«nn mller,
it ilirt
hit* Imiw Mtrf m» l< r*t«N*|.
of rloht*
lutr |ifrirtili<i| /« I "••'III I ir «
«t «• in roll
• Ion.
I'Ih* flr*t
i*n»nml
to
I hit h«l f*i*n "i» n with jt in
mikr It «im»*th for mow Iiijj, mih| lo pre**
tl»«* *tinll itnit" Into iIm* *o|| ami *a ve
l>i Line Ih^m u|>. I ln-ti tin' l<l«vi of a
!■> Ih rti'lx-r |n| to the illuiurn Mi it
iimi| for I tut |mr|"»«r.
r««il«-r iimi|i|
\ e*r* ijfo, wlien e»rri planted rrop wa*
i|ro|t|ws| In luml iml minnl with the
ll.lllil Ihw, tlie ii|.| tlH-ll WollM * (tell tlie
hovi iikI iinLe th»*m tflie i*ii-Ii hill a
ifinfl *1.1 niI• with tin* lme. '|V Imiv•
lhoni*hl thU wan fooli«h wa*te of fItti**.
Irtit few men iimiM give tin c«»m|
.m l
muni for It otln-r thin tint ll wn "the
"lllii- |'l illtlll^ >11 irllilM**
w.»| to plant."
II • \rome into u*r, mint of wlil<h »tr
not |iMtl<|is| with mt nrriiifement to
tin- K'Hou rllM' "fil, it ha* l<r«*ii
irlie.I tint the tinning priNVii |i irfjf
llilbortillt on rim •olllhil I* ilrt ami
mellow enough to lie tit for a MV.| lint,
iml hv the i|m* of the roller Ihl* work
Am mm
in I"- *|om* at who)e*il«*.
In* can af*
w Ik» doe* f.nmliiit enough
for<l to Li*'|> a team an<l a |ilow ami harturn- a roller for thl* purrow *1101111
|»i*e. If In- in vie no other tl*e of It. Illlt
•mm*of tin* l«***t |il*ifi for a roller, a* we
h III* often rltlllied, l« oil newly plowed
«»l ground. N* milter it wlul MM of
* evr tlie mm| I* lirokeli, the lie\t llllple.
iii* lit to follow I In* plow •IioiiI'Hm' n ro||.
It will take tin* kink* out of the
•*r.
furrow* ami |>• «k iIh-iii <|owii mi tin*
harrow will not turn them hvk. Thl*
will |o*i* up tin* |>la«f* wttrr^MliV irr
•o
apt to Imrrow In melt luml. present
tin* rowth of jfr i«*. ami. If the «o|| I*
liird or rlitrv, wlllilo nior** food hv
<rn*hlii£ m l i-rumMltijf tin* furrow •lie**
thill <*• miI>| l>r done III double tin* tlim*
with the l«e«t hit low III the linrket.
Thla la a in1* I lea to mini. I'lowlng
mid liarmwlu;; art* the oM *tin<laril
o|H*r.itlou« In pri'iMrlug th<* *oll for »
»n»|i, ami whi'ii a mm tiaa «j«ent tin*
hot thy In
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nUfiKf th.il ilrlll planting l«
rlor to lilll planting. It wouM a|i|H*ir

tMHlKN.

«

im

Th# LurtfMt Stock of

*AI*K.

Vi|« IT.

J. H

HI !•«••»

wa*

Atlonwya A Counselor*.

^

CORN GROWING

•

«t» UN«.

*

J.tIA |wr icrr, iihI d It I* Mkt In rr»|iilrr
|n»wir« «"l wir iknl iiini for a hu«lwl.
|initl<lf<l tint wrj plant 11%• • r*ii<I mrr«
thr at*lk. Own I hi*
»jfr« «»it«* got«l »-ir
•iWlannt on I til* l»*«l« lilt-in* *•*». 11 t>n«hrla |m r «i*n* a* i limit, rv»'|tl a* «h»nhh>
••ira mi l mi In. rvaw of tln-lr «lrr> may
hrlng ii|» tin* crop. Ii ••••■in-* |«» m> tit.11
nothing grvat rail I* r\|*nii«| of tlili
• 1*trlll III IIh* MIT of vlrllt*.

TIIK HOOMKIt SIIII'.

SUNRISE.

ulla III llir Hl»l with lln* •llialh'r aorta.

KIght plant* |»rr «<|ii<in> foot glir only

IrM* (Ml |«r*r1kal MrVuNuntl Uf* •
U mliiWi I
\ IIitm all cnwwl>wnii»« In
•rn U-1 ( .» tki. IrMiHwhl k> %U«* llfl'MI
I
'i*f.>r»l (<rnh> ral. Calk. Mr

HARNESSES AND WHIPS!

Attorney A Counselor.

pii

•

imwiam

RUBHKR8. 8LIPPBR8.

HullT.

*

•

sj

I

nnoKs

„„

r»t *

iVI<

AMnNO THE FAKMKItS.

South Part*.

Law.

at

ankriKi.lv
V4,-

FROTHINGHAM.

KIH

PA KM,

Cou&aalor

w A.

Lav,

Attorney at

lUMtRcn

It

(

require*

more

than

I.VlHMI Itor****

each jear toukf the place* made vacalit
by death mud acvldcul lu .N» « \ i>rk city.

-»»a lli.- tetter one of IIh* two.
hii«|i* irranj(eiitenu fur pitting Il»«*r»*.
I If
Hi I wii> •• l»*» I I li«* il.ilr Mllll .louea.
nittru1 JiHh
gut in itln liiiirtii fur r»*nl
l« mill aa I In* ii>iii|i inv rva«lie.| limit.
When || « «• nr\e| Vohlea arul In mnm
I Im* III 11«* «*l«t iitlarrlv law\er ainl fonn I
'lilt Ik1 WollM i||a||llaa Ili«* all u llllD'Ilt
•uiii
ii|miii the |taiinriit of a rrrf trilling
fur rent. .Idtira rignml llnl Irimtriih
aa tin' Iiui|ai> h |a ||<i| |n In* «!••• I Ik' iimiM
hki' li*a* ill in tIk" rcgiil ir |irl«f, Ihsiiim1
In* woiiM l«e iiii<|rr no e\|»*n«* for or*
lieatra, alage Ih*||I, l|a|»era, I'll'., %a III. I.
in* mill hire»| for tin* |M<rfortiMiirr In
N.ilili
•in»ll to*iii
|*11.1 tin* nmarr,
got a re. rljit fur ll aii'l a alii:
"Sua, I Im ii* k»*|it mi iimtraft %a It It
I ihi, liaii* | T"
"S ••a."
"W ••II. I a III irotiMi* i on to keep »our
• iiiitraii
wlili iw.
ll i-alla for light,
li^al, ila|r liaiula, tuliera, ||«<kH*takera,
I wan!
l|. ki*t-M-llpra aivI in on heatra.
• lime lllfll at lilt* lioilae al|.| III llirlr |m»• It lull • to-night an<l tin*
|iUi*e llghte>l all>l
o|»*n. I will Inn* t rejirearlil itlle tl»ere
In m* lhal en ri thing la right, an<l If

Tlit-rv waa m4 a mk*»i of
•lit nt iavan
Itfn on I- «irl, not a aiiiml < .>ul.l lr In anl.
p|«*r|4 how ami attain when a awlrl of
water mule tin' rml'lrr chain* mttl« an.I

aa the w herl ino*n| a few apiktw
kwanl* ami forw aril*, or w Inn an alatna* tl.ipixtl up from tlx* art, iNitrrml
imrrt Ui» alii|i an I tin n flew away int<»

Truk.
•u

tin* ili«tanc*.
T1n» ilay |a»«n<«i| slowly, a* many <iay*
In.I |k\aMta|; ll* aim Irpin to aink lowrr

In l!*•• *#•»!« rn aky, ami oner
like a 14.■ "I r»*«l ahl. I I. it vuik into
tin* la Mini of tin" 1111*11. leaving U'himl
it a rttaal of nfiil»«nnl lie lit whi< h
tinir*"«l III**wk> w ith itamtanguimtl hue*,
ami th«w, rrllii t«| in th« watrr Ir
math, r.iu«t l tlir ahip to i|i|rar an
tlrrtigh alio waa fit wit tn«c in a — 1 of
Thf 1 rtmMiii fa<U-t| into oran^v
lt|i»l.

ami |tink. ami tin 11 into gray, ami th«'n
the ahadowaof evening atolr alowljr n»pf
I lie hvM| tln n mill liv on» tin* atar*
ranif out ami atmMnl thr wholr of thr
rloui|l«w« tiruianirnt.

imi
Mm
until? i« mi mug
«if
•i.im iff*-* f«»r
*»<• .•••in-* li«.I In Ih*i1 lil« !»«••*mi I
lltflil It «i|> mi I ifitlur lit* ala|;r liaml*.
nr. ln «ir,i ami IkkH mm,
\iiIi|«-« ••hi mummpr
o|>r«i iin Ihmim-.
llirr** Mltli |ii«lnnil<iii* In Kr**ii r*rff•
llirfr lllltll 11 iiYIoi k, lll'l Im* <IM
It. Il>* wiMililiri M iltriiilrr«C'i4iiltH'
«iHi|ilu't !••• iIh iii < lnl with nrli niln r.
Hi* m»il«' iIkiii «llrtt I In lli«* hu»liw«i
11 •• M
thai Hain't IIhtt all ||h* llimllir nfi ln.lra plat lit mrrlurr, 411I I Ik*
'ligf lnii'U wl llr •! iji* ami ring Up
I Ik- nirt tin.
Iln*n lit mil In Ik* IikI
tli**ui «li I ft I Ik* •1fiH*«, aii't lliri*«* lltn<** Ik*
Ii i'l l Ik in |nMi*r I Ik* riirt tin. «i I Ik* *1 ajt*
ar»
• •»rr
»g iin, aii<l llw ufi lH*«lr • plat a
IIk i*k*ii 111 nl<* llir nirlMn
kilhm
plat "••r»H*pt" in ii • I.' ikih »ti.| lltrii mIiIIk
I Ik* mill 1I11 t% i* iip, an I unit* prfli'it'l** I
tlK*r»* Ma* a •»•!»£ l«-liiff ilmir mi III* •l«ff<1
-aii-I 111 hIk (Ik* rtiMlrra f 11 nil *111 Ik* acvniiiIli l-pl ill llir £ i* Jr|a III
p 1 III III*' II t.
llir Ikmi*«* tuiriilug al filll li«* a-1 all I Ik*
IIiiik, Imi, mul tt lull I )|r> I tin*- 1 1 UK* In
•pill Ik» IiiiI •iiii'»<n|r.| In miking ll litli*r<**i liit* fur i*ti*rt l««lt a'mul I Ik* plan*.
.lull' 1 lu«l iik• K*t mi \||||||*«, lull Ik*
|l I* lli«*
IH*trf i|| | mi iii|Idi.|i •*!*«♦,
mill r •••■ nf I Ik* klii'l. *n f «r aa Juiip* I*
I lilr ign \ma.
• nfh-rrii' I.

•Mi l l, tilv ll»»T««

mi

—

l»o|i4IU <*t)'l f'IM

ohiw

•**""' °r

*«»ul«l

TIm-jt

tfihifr.
Aim i in,' iii'fw Im rriMo tlian tIn ir mt
U» imagin*!, an-1 tlunation cairn t
lu <1 fIII < t>u« i< tloii «a« I ring fop• ••I

ti|«>n tli«Mii th.it iln*r mint«Ii««.
Tlii «».»» t!.»» •tati* of affair*ihri** iltti
(•r ii u« t • tin* i>|" riinjj of thia atorv.
.♦
i'tain w <a aittin^ witii hltrm

i|',UMltlf rkatl,

ftll<i tin*

IimI"

wall lulls* him h itli mtrrr. htri,*r> rtra.
t *p to iIim j» 'int th« mat** l> I 11 n tii«*
I...-I
»|M*f III of 111* (WO, Ult I.oW In*
lut «Uinlmi«l iiitiiw If tod* -|»»ir
No UMl of r<H||i| f. .t<l| twill, h" Lll< W,
whil«*tlie 14I111 la»l> I; ImiI 1 In* *».»« not
I In* I Ik >t I ; 111 w lii< h mm Imuntiii* III*
mini. 'Out* of lh< 111 inu»t «h«»—til#'

tin* |>r»-««'n»
t) ilh <>f lli" • i' mouM
Thia wa» tli* nirutal
II u of tlirot.Ki
r*frmin w|ii>di. m it wrrr, formal lli**
■•li««ru* lo lien iiiln-r IIhhi^IiI: "'Tin*
rvAti<>n
il<-alliof «»ik' would Im* tin*
■

"f (In* other.

>itifC ll>«* captain with
r
lli> «iw no longer 1
it ilulnlkiil l>
III hi—In* w.i* 4 dfuioii
Suddenly Im>
»urt<l u|»: l>v ;» r*iilin of f.«lin*.
lie

llwn*

.it

«

«lu li t* not rotna<'II in mh Ii ratr*, Im>
IikI | i» <>l fr<>ni Ixdph • d* aputnlfficj
With a iMntpw*
into fm 1>ui dt'Uriuiu.

•|>r.in«{ Nt ( i|'t iHimi.tt, brandialling •* l"'H km.V in In* hand. A
lU-rrt* atrur.rk* nuunlt it w»a short and
•harp, nml tl»«* iiiilc, aftrr bring dutrnii'il, «u« pu*h*-d fuTH ihl und ft II th>
I. ntlv u|« n tlu-i!>i «. t'apt. Duiuu it M 4>
tli<* youugrr mil Mron/fr of tin* twit,
ui«l, Ltd lir Into m> indinnl, could ha***
diapitchol III** OMtc * ith i'w; t>ut Ik*
ront«*nted hlui**lf with duariuin* liiiu.
cry

1*11ml. uliffr iIh' will
hull

I tlif in|i|i**r In ln-r

thnw tin* knife intotlit* mm, ri tri'iiliHl to
lh«* nUn mii I ahut mul I * V*«l th- «!•*>r
TIm* mat** uft< r tin* jjrrw niorv furioua,
rtnd, lift* r viinly attempting to «ntir tin*
rat-iii, miiIhIicw to th*« faniutle mid
Ida il'kl* tli* ro; and now fur
(•■•It

THAT'S DIFFtMtNT. VOU KNOW.
*1 ill nil'- |»r !• If * lirr *f If uii |mt inii' I*"I |ir» ffr an limif*t *iii11* r t** a
tfii r.
*li*lii'iif*t * ilnl," *lif nftfii • it *, a* If *ltf
wliil tlif rfinark
liail tlif •ll|{lili'*t I.If

up

I lire* day« li*> 11.4*I Uiti waiting and
taut« bin* f« r tin* »aptam'* d* .itli.
To la* huri< *1 all v»* I n In 11 thought to
t«< I mm ond ij'i tii n tin* iiu-t |«iinful of

ml

in-

,,n

I tln-v ■li'HiUI

f ragini;
wa* now ft«lilii| Ilit* «;oiiv
tliir*t—• tlnr%t whi< li n« ttli* r «im« i.or
l»nn U wiiiM i|U<ii«'!i. but rattier in-

pit llir gnti rmifiil air.HH al a pnl»Ik* mill I |f»*l |kii»k«*I«mi i.f
II • ,J.-I.
I Ik* \tilk*-f • 111 taaa liiilll
IIk- IiuIU.
IIk* ilat'• work *t*l»*iH 1<<111111<111 In 11|.
iiitt • Ii-p t rt in*-tit t N ra »j»ii at I Ik* nil
nitt
t*nl |il«n, n im iIik prn|x-rl t of
IIk- l'< mi*11%jiii) rallmvl r<Mii|iiiiT. unl
ill h i< >liiiii|utMs| III. \ntlfii I Ik*
tllll M,l> llinill In III" III' k llllllll'l it
I I'.i^iii' I • I«ii-1. hIhti- >1*' liiil Ikiii rut
llrif (or rmtrlrru jmn, «llh Int loner
ImiI I lull nl m ili-r. Mil mir mill klirm
mIi.iI lli« if Ha* III Ikt, 4Itlimi^li III*'
rr««»nl« at llif nil) Ifinrtiiirnt f-if
•
lifc'hl If H nf wli.it til l lifrti «|iihis| lit
li« r arrl* il «t IIh* Min i.
Iht Ih>M iln<
Wli«ntlie i»r»|fr ram# fur tl»f »lihi Ionin*-m «»f 11 »f I'M yanl, fiHirt»-rn year*
uiiii%' Imiff am linr* Hflglilng tmi»,
lugnl* nf lir.i««, tin ami «•»li» r MM *1*.
ll illl*. W till ll I ml III'
■ II I tilll"lll« nf
'It'll if •, *rr>'
gnteriiutf lit tin hi « iihl*
Iiuiil<'ll« jf itlwrf I uii hi I tlinmn liitn
Itn» Ihi|i| nf tlif \litH'tntii, *Iwri" llr*
liiii* liln umlMurtir*! it lit II IiLi-ii mil In
\Itln*«i)*li It I*
tlif r* < • ut |'iin ln«f r.
ii"t imirili'ly kmmn Ii<i4 mnrh MHtl
ln« Ut ii 11 L<ii miii nf Ii** r Imlk, tli<* mil
lint fur llirif Hf»*k*
\ ir• I "III. ill* *ii
« igmi iftir Hamuli In* Imi-ii turning
an4i l«>
I* nf hi itfrlil fr*»(ii lifr, wlii< Ii
Ii4* U-*ii *i'l I In tlii• city Ml liij(li |irlii"*,
it |#
nallitag hi'! i' «* Hun
|iro|Mi*«il in out iliti'li tntlH' lin k Hulliifl. ami an allf«ii|it will In* lunlf to|«i«
tin*\f**i | out Into i|i-f|i w itrr an I
*i ii

an

In I |hi( tln'iimlii « on ohort allow a net*
of l«4li (•■■! hmi| water; ImiI, not* it hat hn^tli m-.»rlt
•I tmiinc. I'm* (•'«!
ilXhllUlnl, til" Wat'T W k« l|l|lt>* « \ll nut
.-.I, mi tli.lt tll«'V ll.ll IHrtlllll !•• fI tll.lt
» m iliri. »••!•• ImiI a fi>* la*(|l«*«• f Mini*
vmI hmnlf. To ill* tortur* 'f li'injrr

|Mfta

Hay, |>iinff

Iriniin

IIik « n » li.nl IaLi'H to lh<* lott*. )i.i*I
r« fu»<l In tlcvrt In'f.
Por <Ut« ami mvU-lfiw mam tli*v
it i<| no i l' .i. for tli r !..»■! I< t all «*otint
of linn- llii'v li.nl I«to alon<> on iIm*
IMllilrwiln'p, At flr»l I'n-y II I'I iii*i|k
iIm> l- t <>f ilx ir »iln4tkin. ilajr liy ilar

In

»»

in- HI

formatl** d*ck Ikmiot, aii'l t**n ptn,
mirl, r»■« 1«11 !i l>ro»n rrr*. aU» |—r»il
caution*!? •hii. T»I»**•• two mm IijmI
f<«r i|ar« waiting ami watching fnf
iw'lii4lH'r«il"Alli. TIh-jt *i n> llt«*ra|»
t on ami mate of thi t*v-r|, « ho, m In n

DONAN/A IN AN OLD WAR SHIP
'IIk* |Mtn li.«»» r «f I Im* oM *lnn|»-*if-M n
\llllH iih, Itliiif il IIk* Iriftif I -1«11 I
11 it • t if'l, li«* i*i«' «»t» i»«l lli 11 Ik' Ii i« •
mm li rk Ik r prl/K tli hi Ii«* il flr*i hi*I«n lr«l, alltmugli rlt al M |il« r* frmu all
uf tin* I nihil >lal»*« |uni* I t li< n 1

tif hurnrl,
•ainl.

t .uiif

•
« »uv kin «>f li^ht. Htxl «
in.iii,
gaunt an.I riii.iri.it*!. |»<rn>| out im t«»
A fr« minutr* afllwilfii'rtnl lin k.
l#r«ranlft anotlwr gl- uii uf li^iit iln4
fr<>tii a •null «|a-r1iirv in tin* iluor uf tli#

A

I

jimrr

tn.I

morr,

Irntl) tile I Mnlllillj lie rr«*l«l« W'.ir of
tin* tahl* ainl llfii »t« * I up rn< t iKi liia
fwl.
Ill*
(Itrnl Wlllllj ami III*
hwathram* <|uirk Mini al*»rt aa h* tlrvw
a knif* from In* I««mii ami |*»ia*<l him
M*lf In atrili**.
All imeoMCkma of hia |»nl, Ca|4.
(>unn»tt alrjil on. I !•* IukI r»«» i<h-a of
•Ungvr from aurh A i|tiartvr; Do i.h-a thai
th* nut" lt»l for two tlaya |ia*t l« n U-

Imrinx with maniacal imtirixf ami t» na«
Itr to clear an n|a ning through th«
oar#», mill h.i'l at length *u<t^hd in
making hi* wij to th«* caMn hatch.
I over hi* 111I<11<U<<I itrtlm,
JirriMi
hi* v« glittering with • ilitlailiA light;
ih«» Mow wm ill tln« art of ilm fnilinK.
w lien hia arm »aa arrrate«l.
The mhin
waa *11 Ih-nljr illuminated with a Mu*
fl«*irk* light, anil a |».il of thunder,
l<mi*I aa tlm rnfi of <hioiii, broke oirr
th*i wlii|». TIm« luauiar atom! with liia
arm raWd aa thmiKh It had auddrnly

|«rah(nl.

l**'n

Tlio oraah of the thunder aw ok* Capt
from In* aluml^ra, and ti«
*|>rang to hi* f«l. I In look in tlw> ait nation at a glance; ami, Hinging him- V
on hia woul I U» murder. r, ataight todiaarm Inm.
Hm< airuggl* '»»« for *1« ir
lift*, anil the inato fought aaiagely. lint
at la.»l th<* captain'* aiif-rtor akill an<l
•trength |ir« »alh.1 an>l Jarviar waa MX*
IDOW at hia imivjr.
"Strike, man *trik«r ah ricked lh»
iimli1.
"It i* jour lift1 or iiiinc?"
"Y<»u are mad. Jarria»r ciclaimed
I hi until

ih»> captain.

"Yw, 1 am; Imt strike, mari—strike!
l*Ut an rinl to Una torture. I tan aland
no more of It."
"Nor cried tlm 1 a|Hain, throwing him
from linn.
Th> 11 lit* turned antl l»-ft tin* caUu,
locking the «l»«»r I* hiinl hint.
Out on tin* deck a grand anil alarthng
•ik'H lin t hia » in*. The whole of th*
northern put of tho hravctta «aa en*
vt'|o|»i| in the hla< kf«t darkm-**, whil*

iIm* wNithvm half waarlcar and liright.
n..-11. it Inat.itit tln» northern half Ma*
ahiaxe with |lt<> m«»| \ i\i«l li^ht. Hut it

n>4 till* tluit 4U«* I mkIi eiriteinelit
Th«
lint l>n 4'l of Capt. IhinnHt.
n fitr.il oiij«» t in tin* w-rti« «u i Urx*
licijj, ix4 mora tlian a mil** ami a lialf
duUiit, l- urinx •!»»*% it t«» their *u«o»r.
under a |>r«HM of cam a*.
K.»r * m^ihk! or t»» In* *t.««l r«*.*•♦«I to
the »|«.t. Thru, in it wild tracpirt of
wra*

<

in

jo*. lie threw up lii* arm* and cried:

Thank

N.i.d!
••Ha*«"d!
Think iK-nrrn!"

heaveiii

t»t«»if J m i*e'a dlal>>li> il atMa life « iiiuhcd, ami in an
inataiit lie had unlirkcil IIk< cuddy *!• ■»r.
tml, »> imu Hi" niat l>r tin' arm, drag•ed 1*1111 half • t IIIIII*«I all«l «1 IJted l>T ilia
rail, o il < to tin* main deck, and, a*
li r tl i*li • I lightning <Iim-I<bmi| tin*
hi
mi.' a .tin I 11'i if »kw, cried:
All t1

tempt*

u,

(hi*

m

i,

when i\tpt. I>unti<tt arliitl

liiin li» Ihr collar, ari l tiling; liim violently l*< It «m I ha deck, *kwrv he lay.
<tunii<i| ami l'l« « •!iitk.
1 Im- ll^litniiiK ll.»»li«i| alni.-t in< Mailt
Ir. Tli wind cam* in hot pulT*. 1 lie
liriit *till lu l l on In r rourv. |iy tlit*
within half a mile of t Item
time *lte
l it •miili itly tlie if >t |xilT« reaanl ami
•lie lay ni' tioiileMmi tIn* water.
All tin* wMil Ckpl II'liiiiett an<l tlie
mate, w|h> liad mmii rrrorrhil III* omu in-**, it<»l watdiui>; lu r in an ag-

of
Tin- i;i »>iii «iu r.i|>« !•» d«v|«niut;; (Im*
UkIi «rr« hurrying no; tli* iu«»-n and
»»«■»!. and il#
it>«' >ur« had all
• k* wuiitii) ta*l
pull «>f IIIW v l>l;irkn«-ws.
Iint.i l •!..< (a of lightning now fnd again
*1h4 up ir>uu the U~>ui of (Ih< u i«n, il
luruiiuting the *buU mv« (if m and
• loud* with a hlue, »|»rtr*l light, which
in kIh the |M»rt>-nt«Ni« »»!■< t of th« h«-avrn* inn« % uible, while tl.» lilrnrt, whan
IIIIV

unt>roKru by tin* thumb

oppressive.

l

tu

r. waa

Put what <«m curling
open hatch iu the cabin?
At >ir*t it cam* in small
now ii «m |» Miring out io

aoh-iun

up from th#
It U smoke!
wreaths, l>ut
a ftrmt vol*

urn**

ship is on fire!
The lightning, w hich
Th«-

h.vl shlver« d the
il««vo<lit| into the
fire to the cargo, and the

mast, had

miiirn

hold and

M-t

conflagration

»w

spr*ading rapidly.

T)i«* two turn, when they made thU
discovery. »t'»«t a|i|«lli>i with horror.

Tliey

were,

they were standing, a* it
volcano, for in tlw» tiiagaiine

knew

on

a

U low was stored a quantity of gunpowwhich might esplode at any mo
uieut and blow th« ship to atom*.
Tlie smoke Ul«-hod forth in large to!
unit**, and now and again a bright flickering flame »h«>t up from the hatchway.

der.

w

In aootlirr few minutes the flames
|« Hiring into 0m» ruddy, and the

hole structure ww on lire.

The flame*

extended, and in I.<m than ten minute*
the whole after |«rt of the ahip wa* on
lire, the lurid glare lighting up the audoubtful if tilt* loll* |ierinruiiil«»nt cloud* and h-aden aea.
ill ih-.tth*; i»'it it
and producing a acene of sur|>oaaing
Jiaw ri a*oni«-a wh eh wiw l**iii£rndur**d
rt enlng."
grandeur.
M« r«* not tin* mora
nu
tli*
.ao
ll
"vlalim
lifir
It
rain,"
hj
••Win, Jii*i
And now another danger w as threateniii:i<l.i 111; "uf it»ur*f I'll llkr in gn u-ry
painful of 111«> two.
them.
ing
Away iu the distaiK-u there
Im'
I
III
HnuM
Ilk
It
laatr
tlila
I
lull
llillll
ran
Ji|.
"How l>ti*—how long
lllllrll,
waa a dull, aohhing ui<«n, whkh erw h
Ik*
«at
and
•IL Imi* to Vfnturr nut In «u«'ti niulhfr.** iiksiiuiI I
u*
|Hinn«'tt.
»n *>umlay
fvrfllnx il h i* raining
•lightly, lull Mnii*lfur, Mli'i hnl U-rii
iiM>|>fi| ii ii In tlif ln»i|.i' 4II ilai, longfl
frrah air.
"(miif, 1111
fur a w lull
ilfar," Ii*' *il<l. "li t u* go to rliurdi till*
•

»*•

MiuitU iir * iM untlilng.
OtiMon lai rvenlug iIht# na* win I,
lull, ano*, fiv, ilnl, 11In ami ilrl/rlr
Mn||*lfUr Hfill linillf at *l\. Hnrk-f liTlf'* I
iif.illifr lilomi, |i| Hilling a i|iiU*l
an I
ftfiiiug tlmir III* im II ivgl«ti*r fiinf In*
tnulil l«»a»l 110 |lii *i ii>.) M nl.iiiif uii t
liiiu ill M-t witter.
"IImIi1 you lii' in* lliL't* for !*>•
li'.thl ?** "•Ii'' ilrin ithkal.
V"Ot miIh r ilolrf 11II1'.
"Iih, ilf.ar, yni *1111.11!" ibf rrhit,
••in I ion kiifM I m inif I to ij.i tn-nlth',
fur n ui' Im r-lif id-nil « giilug lo *lng,
.ml—"
"Hut |u«t lif.ir il atomi! I'n von think

of apithy

inywhrir,

—ItufT.tl«> Kk|>r<'««.

l'«l llk«*

(«•

ebbing

tortoiw liki* gra*lation. th** lii^'it en pi
Tin* uiooii li.nl riwii. and now, in
full urbal »|>l*-ndor, km riding hitch in
the buirnu, ca»ting a Ion* wake of ail*« ry lii(lit on tin* pl^'id »« .i m hi. h d.wct^l
and rticki*r«'*l ri*ht away to th«* distant
horiaon.
Tli*- two li|thta ntill KUaui««l on to tli#
d«*M rtiil d«i k. and |Im> two waU h«*raatill
a

*

know?

|ir*ily

an<l then rurtl.il tlx* water*. The
»kr every minute grew blocker. and the

cloud* more define; vivid ll-wdieaof light*
niritf »hot arnat the *k>. an«l there were
muttering* of thumb r in the dulam «•.
Tin- aili'iit watcher in (he nuMy mk
nothing ari l heard nothing of all thia.
Ilia held sunk IhitIIv on Ida Ihmhii,
and lie alejrt. Hudd* nly there waa a
noise tieneaOi the deck like the scratching of a rat; then. slowly unU noiaeleaaly. the trap hatch under the Uhle waa
lift.Nl, an.I thnxi :h tlie a|>erturea head,
with curly red liair an«l three eyea. aj>|m itrt«l. They were llkM of Jar viae, the
mate. After |niuini{ to **■«« that all waa
clear, lie |>lac«*d hia homla oo the deck,
and then, with • *u|>reme effort, he aileutly lifted hiuiaelf into a sitting |»»lie
ture, and again In- |mii«-d to listen,
oould h« .»r the regular breathing of hU

MImI—I|n4

*

tui'k)' grntlniieii

IS IT HAKK
To rugliii n»iir«-lf if trouhlol with anjr
.11.of til.- ki.liM >«? No, It l«ii*iiCf»roua; ai»i if )<mj af ao atl1l<-tH, attrml
Inot wait, IhiI iim*
to voiirM-lf nowr.

Sulphur
iitr

lin y rurnl
uptoilk liv trtrril

lllttrr* at oacr,

wlwn |

wa«(hi'n

|»h)ale-Una.—Jonathan

Ham, tfoatou.

<>n.

now

11*I »llf, "I li«Mri| tint Kntwlintilf tht-ir li«>r«««
ati<i turn tin ir mmi* out to gra««."—Knitu< k> l^ tt« I

"Wfll,"

ntrlM«l

Meanwhile, nature had not U-«ri idle.
Ain tint dutant lioriion,
to |»ile
ma**-* of ll««ery cloud*
Ilit in»rl(r4 up one ulaive another. gmduaily ••itemliiitf theuiaelvea uriM iIm>
northern licufrnt. Tl»e cloud |«t< king
Urol on for more than half an hour, acn»ui|»anird hy hot putTaof wind which

«noun ill hl« tour through
ii" k'ifi Ihw
lip Malta
iwtllnl (nt •>|i|M>rtunit v an I iluritijf a
lull <>f dinnitiN (Wlftl .hi I a«ke.|
the (iovernor If \% li it ah** tu<l li»*;*r«l of
tlw Kfiiilrmni of Kciiliirk) were trur.
Tlx1 liovrrMT mnlnl to know whit it
wa« 4!!• I t!»•• at trillion of llir wholr com|mrv waa illrrtini to tin* young huly'a
a

miriut** hy minute, th«* lift* m a*
of him; and iw aundy, with

out

on.

SHE QOT SQUARE WITH HIM.
w m vl«itA vuiiuf I »>l\ of
trgion «'f K**iitiick>
ImC |)i<< Mm.hi I «i< entrrtalnnl »» 4 •llutt*ar |»irty
nt the (iotrnmr'* litmaiou, Iiurini; th«*
i-our* of llir 'lllllHT ■ ili-jfflirr »(•• Mill of
1
(Jorrraor
ioo«-iy nImmk tiling*
In grlKnl, all I among I It* 111 of 4 vl«lt ill
Mi"i«*l|i|>i. mil trkliijC that lie ln«l not
m*0

ipiirlly.

Mom |v

Hnul'i

jn

hoja*.

roiiw

mil

nr rt«*r

«w

li«> mad** no ellort, h« I tad no
longrr any wi*h to 11%•*. If death wir»*
coming, Iii« only |»ray er m .1* that it mi*lit
no

l«» Jll lli'ioll* lo tl'llluri* nut in
Ii miMllifr f"
••\nii*fn*f !*" r-lorl* M nlnu* «iii irtly.
••if «r l«i weather liilfrlcn* wlwii woul I
it

A |»unful ».rt
*t*mhn* orrr liim. Il**had

Kf •••I out into the nuht

i

minute larame tuore distinct -the lorn.ulo waa fast approaching.
Hie Lut time they had looked at the
hrig she was lying tavalmed; and they
had imagined th.it at the rate tht conflagration waa ett* tiding there was little

chanc« of succor arriving in time to save
them, for now the deck waa getting hot
under tlieir feet, and tlie tire had extended to the forecastle deck house; bu^ at
that uiomcut

sharp

tliey

cry of "Ship

were

startled by

a

ahoy! Hhip ahoy?"

and looking in tlie directum fr<>in wlx-no*
the sound came, they saw a laiat. manned
with four oirs, pulling rapidly towards
them. In another minute the w»|mm«
m und of "In bow!" was heard, and
the
I mat wu alongside.
No time was to U- lost; the storm was
brewing In the n<»rth, mil if U burst
u|dmi them before they reached tlio iliip
their doom wits certain. Again, the
(Htwiler in the I...I.I muht Mjilmlf at any
liiinnte, m they hurriedly lowered theiu■elves into the
and pushed off,

While the senMHid mate was rescuing
the two tutu from the burning ship, the
r.i|italn and uiste of the l»rig wen* mak-

ing prvparations for the coining gale, and
U-fore the l«»at had got alongside the sails
h.i'l been furled and ererything made

snug.

a|»t. Dunnett and his

had l«een
kept up by the excitement of the situation. hut the moment they were on laanl
the l>rig they fainted dead off. and werv
taken twlow in a state of unconsciousneM.
This had scarcely l>een accom(

Tito wn<rk

mm n<»w iim iu»m

glarw

mate

plished, and tlw quarter boat lioisted up
an<l made fast, when tin* tornado burst
For
u|>m them with terrillc llenvnea*.
a few minute* they could neither see nor
hear anything but the roaring of the torminted

waters, and the

howling

and

thundering of the wind. At lirst the
l»rig reeled slid l»-iit before it; then she
row» up, and, like s furious steed, ilsshed
companion aa ho ut *le« ping |teacefully, on frantically in the wake of the burnand a griui amile of satisfaction |min^ lug wreck.
biacross hia wild and haggard facf.
It wu a mm of gr%od«ar tad horror

«<f (Uuin,

of «* tmli In it11 tin- fiaiiua mii«I lit* iky ahov*, iJi«»«» nig tin*
ItiK
ootlim* of tin* hrig and lit* fart* of h«r
T)»*
tTfw mi111 ii'rril'U' iIihiinii(!•-»•
()»•• r«<d

m ii
iraM>U Mrr« running In |«ralUd
Iu»<m, ami • m n>t mom ti.an ludf *
lllil* M|«rt
Suddenly a toM fling lii.ua
<if iiiiokn amt (Uiu< kliut up into thn*ky.
Till* m a* fnllimnl liy a ti-rritic fr|»>ft,

l

Tin*
nil «« I>U1 <Urki!*'M
ill lli* nuMPMim* lt«l #■ i|>U■!««l,
ailil that WU III* I t»t III It M M «Vl-r —I'll
kihI IIm

it

l*iMi|<T

of tltal |»*>r i|i>hiii<iI
All that night lli**

•hortly

»ln|».
gali* ««#ituiu«d
daylight it imalrraU'd,

.ukI

Mini
Ii? tW«Hl it Itul UoHfl lUrlf out, tit*
i'|ikiiU r<m*and tit* Mfatlu-r cU-.trnl up.
ftfti-r

iHinmtt ami tin' mat* m. r« mlti'lol Mlth nil the kiinliM and attention m lit< It m v iw< *mry for inm in
li»* if • ilt-iuali-l <.ndltllt.< Jar «t m* *
ill lift-Ill*; Mill IIIMIlT iHfi fi -lh -m night*
|4««'l U loii* hi* ili"Mti| mi; utikiiM of r»nintjr. Hut In* |mi!I>iI through at U«i.
Mac mIjui for a linn- enliril?
T)i<- *
ti

l»riMirair; lmt If. t<«t, gradually regain**!
In* *trt-ngth, ami In a fortnight » \» on

<l«M-k again.

I'oor Jarn*t<

gnutly fiitharraMrti

mu

mIh n It** llr»t nii'i hi* * hi commander,
lli-mm* naturally uf a human* di*|**t
iion. and noM ih.tt I lie frantic |«w»u»ii
m 11 iih Mul> gotten of d«*|«ir I tail |«m*iI
amjt In* mm* heartily anliMittril of hi*

niodiKt

"I mm* m* iii>**If, t'u|'t. Itunnrtt," Im>
Mid, a|»4og*tli'aIly. "I mu mad Mith
The d**U mibmI
hunger ami <h-*|Ktir.

lute got into iu« heart. Miid when I
rrll«-t on th« thought* thai I'.i—»d
through my mind, ami the thing* I
|4aiimd during lliat tifu«", uiy inutd u
tlllol M ith horror,and I hhuli Mith »lmn*

to

m

hi'ii I think of them."

•*I

you do, Mr. Jartl***,"
r.ipr.iiti. MMhingly. "let
all al->ut it."

am •urn

|»Itwl

th«<
t

rru«

"Focgrt II, fa|»t Dunn*tt," crie«| tl»»
mat**, plaiiitnth. "I »hail never f>>rK* t
of tiuU
it! The misery «inl
Urratlful tiui« will haunt ut» to my jy
ln« d*y."

"A dreadful lime, l nil jr.** replied th#
innly; "and I k.»iiuulr |>r*r
Ileiiven thai mi other two (•>• t* may firf
I* < all« -I < >n to |n»m through tuch admad*
ful ordeal u* Hf did."
"AiuruT cried th# male.—True l*U|{.

i»|>Uui.

on

"Tin-re' tin r. I In vhll a Mfltfti
ii« a*rn lua* nt u.r
\ ».< >ii.| or two afterward* a vivid
<U»h «.f h*hliiin£ imitiil ill< r the mi;i> n
in.i>t, it ran *!••** u lln- ma*t, wliidi t«>t
Irfwil, aiol, Mitli :i crvli, fdl liver (It*
i.l-\ WUll tl"* i r«t rr i»ii of tliurt«i« r
that follnnnj Jartlw rudn<d Inward the
•Mi', an-l Ma* in tl** a« t of •|»rin«(iii|;

into

ami
wlitrh II MouiU l*i Uittn ult to <
>'iril«il i«k lit i'w rt l« urt. Thi* for «»
of thv mIihI wt* tirim-mlou*, and lh*
I Mil rrMrU ilrut* <*•» luatlljr Uf<>r» it.

I
rn

ami I

(ttti

New Orleau* «.n temporary th»
.ntljr ap|» an-d th«* following:

In

i

rt»

ttf th# m*dirtil faculty tiara j ft to Irtrn
that tlif moral treatment of th<- jrllow
f«v#rU«a*tly nioru Im(> >rt.«.nt tti.m I lot
All »!•«> Lav*
administration of dru„'«."
ha I ClptrklKK ill that tfinl'lf tiiae»MI
mil"' have rtvtt£ni/«-d th# f »< t that lh«
condition of th# iuind« of tin* patient*
irrldlit lit'.t* il* for or Kcaliitt rwntery.
In ana epidemic on •hlptioanl— aliout a
th#
hundred victims to the i|i««i<
—

wntrr made rl<M*« olin«r«atioiia <m iIim
|*4nt, which »ali«tied hirrt tlut V who
take* >ellow ff»t*r iftifl k>t |MUpfct [»• and

rtain to recover;
I* pretty
lh« other liaixl, lie w|w u trr*
rori<**| m l f« l» h<>|> |<«« U ipiite anre to
•U'vuotb to tha malady. Thi« influt-nc#
of tin* nun*! u well Illustrated |»y tan
I'tMi w hi< h occurred during (hat epi-

courage

while,

>>n

demic.

One «a* a cor|«>ral of marine*, lha
other th# chief engineer. They wtre Im n
of alaMlt the Millie age, and a|j|> ar> d to
Im> equally »troii< ami enduring. Tim
chief had a < <tm|Nir*tiv«dy light attack,
while the cor|»»ral ha<l IIU«I aevere t»ne.
Th<» former, l#-ing a ward r<»>in ortl> r,
a a«, of OUUh", the Ul<»t fortunate ill thai
me namr« h
uur-uu
way or
u»<* k <<f the latter •«ui>k in the Iitmim
lit*. Il«* nw t ilul>l>irn, iNtnl
fellow. and alMoluU l» rvfuwd t<» take
■•IkiiM at any ttiiio <lurtn«c the fuuryw
of (lit* iliMtw1, »imI fur irmiil Jau If
lUmmnl
a* ktoullr refuted all f<*«l.
hllliwlf U|> With M**eral blanket*. and

iri»i«tcd that holm "let entirely al>n«*"

a mat* fur a
.ioioiwtll* Im« would
u|> of water, but beyond that Im «<hiM
accept nothing ill tlt« way of iiuiain*
lie *aid Im* did iioi nitnt to die, and h»
wouldn't. Nor tli<! lie.
lie literally fought death and ram« tdf

»K>

tin* m tor. 8u K-mc wu liii
anj
with Ifv counu;« and •tuM/>rn d»
(•Tllilll.itloii lit KPt well UIIUl lut« iliol

uttc

The engineer

*a*

from the llr«i

Than-

ftk'j,
ana

hrribly frightened
tnili«|>iinlno clieering kirn u|».
dn«d —killed by frai
"*' *•»*

«a*

rvetitiulljr

he

rather than by dl*ea*\ Pn>l>aMr in no
malady of the Mine intensity aa yellow
feter are l»o|»> and nuragv aa ewwntial
to iwovary.—Ikwhm Ih raid

TlM
t*rttllj.
annual* are «rndo«i«d w rth M-nara
»hk h remain } «'t ijuite lujiUritHa |u
our uiideratanding, an«i ail w« know la

Man}

that Hmw amara nut. There ia lit*
lioinifiK faculty, which ia well known to
ivrur in many amuiala, audi aa tlie U-e,
many migratory anipuwi*, many ti^hea,
the horw*. dog. etc*. Of tli« * wilder* of

the In iiiinK faculty, uiany Instance* are
It la
faiiwlur to t>ur rvadera.
known, for luatant-e, that many hurley
hunte*a tlml their |«vy hy atdung lm«
atnl letting them free at tlufi rent |>>intii.
flat li Iff rtriki-a home immediately, and
ao, to tlml |Im> !■« hiv», otu* uiily n>i>it
to follow the Iikm line of two or thr*w
leu,
thejr |n>int to one arnl I he aauia

i|uite

i.ti I touie ai n«a • a< li other at tha
rery »|« t W here l 1m* bin ia to bv found
and ia actually discovered.
(Via and (UIm** often go from una

a|*4,

another, wry diatantiy Imtiil,
|«»rnl to i1m< m-», in a <jult«
straight hue. without any mistake. It

|*md

or

Lo

fnau a

would

■•tin

that

tin*

IkhiiIii^*'faculty

all individual » »!■•!lene**,
ainoa Humphrey I»avy inform* ua thai
he ha* •*n a young alligator, w bach I tad
|»Te-e list*

to

jurt K<>l <1ut of i la egg, wli It Hi had tixeti
broken by Ihia ohamrr, inatu* immediately fttr tha dirvition in which «it«r
waai l<«el>y.
Again, a falcon, aent from
I

II.

riff.' to til.- l»U»>

f ly

Mli.

Ill

*>HJtll-

ami m
»|kuii. inauatpM to
tfwn hour* later had returned. quite
lnu*ti\l, to Teneriile. A <1ok, carried
from M> nt<>rn', in flie atKjth of Fran<-e.
to Vit'iint, came lack hi MenUme; uul a
donkey of <)il»raltar, which was «hipwrretki-d 8UU kilometre* uwit on Uie
8|*uuh cuut, aU>i managed to gvl toliii

•t»

homo

Newa,

in

Gibraltar.—Vopular

Hci^nca

II* Wh Aiait
A colored luaa »u k'oiuk up Hnuh
ilriri with a watermelon la a wicker

cart when he»ncountered a patfoland at one* came to a standstill.
MWl I. queried the officer.
"Wall?" queried the negro.
"I a« you hare a melon there. It bein# so early in the evening I shall
not"—
"Oh. 1'tti all fixed fur dat, aah Jut
look at dat."
lie (Milled a pa|«r ftxn hie poaket
which read:
"The bearer of thU liO. K. lie paid
me forty centa for Umi accompanying
melon.
J. ttiJUTK, Uronr."
"H'm!" said the officer aa he returned

baby
rean

the paper.

"UuP tchoed the oound

man aa

ha

picked up hia feet and moved on.—Da*
troit Free Preaa.

sorrii pakis.

NORWAY.

Kitlm i-wtllili weathrr.
I•»**.. jIm m* 4 fair »« k f"f <»ur fair.
T" whom will hr < rrt|||n| Ibt Irn|^
i'tuMf llolit.f Of *• »l%||||( Ihr -strl,
*
• tal il«r« ">«1 hmIu" iik an
• '-•yt "N«» n>«m
\«k Ttnir d
• lir fanner* iit |i|iiiu iMr
earlier tin* \f.«r iluii ii*«ial
mi ihr
f»«lorj
TV hu*t
v»rr*l nrw mm haae
hi* *rrl\«l

.\*k tour lt»m lUwl "X« ro«ln.**
l.«org>- I- Notr* tu« ahlngleal hla
h*Ni«r utt M tin Httwt.
Itiirnl «unrtor ISrkrr lia* |«it In i
fir*I b«« rhMi|n| Mirni I tilUjfi- ami
iWrlm Mrwit on M tin Slrret.

K«T*M.I«Hin Wtt.

I'hc Oxford Ocmocvat.
«

laat'U) ti Mm

IN1«»RKI I,

m \|\K,

AT WOO I

** K OHH K N,

>

f?*|nl«lar«.

I4lui« aa«t
t.mo.i

1«'«.

K h«M*

A

M \rwtn*»

Tnw -•! JitlMr If iMkl «tr% tit la »4iurf
[hi « ir«t»
<<lkrr«teM*(>w <I»«W
111
A»«» aari%a«a*Ta
M |l SB fmt
ii
ill
law
laaai
atlI»
Ifcra*
■m*
*|mUI mXrnl«
Ink Ml bl|Ul mt r—hitmm
■—W «M I—L imiUrt a»l »mlj a.i«rnw
ara.

*«
I Mw plrw
«f mm liaat

>r»it|». M i'T

><>*

l»«H.
11 bMw I* wit Ma

-riaf*

a a.

•iijiaKMaai

MAS Of Th| WtlK
■■■!«
tw i n» at iu «•<
»»n «ii«i
Mm Mn i»|iii|»l «• Um Mil nihnr ml
tnr
IM<r»•>
I'Binl
rMiti %
•leal mm Uh
that M •wl«i k- |M wJ
Mn«kiiUI». •»!
mm
M-l
ltiv««kb
Ik* i^n *1 t olitu Ha»* »•» I fcagtwer
I
Hill.
»i
M
4rtl»
«i1li
% «lf«
I klllwt
*•«« ml IW
IW.. kw law* la law11 ■!
m» i«»a IIM M !*•
artWw ^lan k*|
TW Mrtk•• In nwaiat. N >•
UM krt
kat — m m itlwiMi laail « ■mil ■■ la
fkalu
aa lair*«a»t allfk la^rxa»l la a Mg
aal
mt l*w*»
•
IW
hra>
Ika
1 a a Mglalia I
Haa Hall Fla>rf» aaw M la>*
taMaaltol
a*
a
>ww>
at
ytfMUal.
—

Seen hi ml III the |«*t
lh» h«m«r
h. M Mng >• iiNilafJ
wIth *k»w •• «• *
»
» roihlngham (mm bwifhl a l«lg
\
I IIdt «»| i*Ulm p«*U ami all) aik»a
I large a>Mlllou to hl« »Hi*lm-**.
MU« Julia Morton Marlnl f«»r h«
homr, Mon<Ut
Htn(lumli>n. \. \
J<MT|>h II. J«ar« h«* wmrml a |»»*it U»n
M MmmIimh A <"•»..
aa Mlnman for I'
ISitiUxl.
iwlnl aixk ha« l»*n
^hiic mui h
lone «»• mtr «lrrr<t anil •Uraalki •>(
I lair.
Iraulr H. ^killing* ha* taken the
Ih-Wter* *t.»re
front r»»>ni m«i N l»
Mi\!m
Mr*.
h'i'wii fit ixiii|iW In
n»»» «h« al«h all) tlml her nwlt l«
.!»« •»» < utting an<l nuking neat I> anl

J

|m>m|4la.

\«k inur hwt< hrr lUml "No r»»*ln".

I.mrli't Mil n| lt*tl fi»r TlK"Ut la
halitvwt, *wor«l il«li, iin|, h«'l<l<H k. ma-

au*l > Um*.
M r* ll, W. Ilent will make a llnr e*.
|atttallt
hIMt of milliner* al the fair
kM>
few
I* nib a»a»Wt ami >iti ■ >«fl •«<
M «htl
llann<>>al ll"** U *i<rmlliig a
iM> a* l*MI>f l»i|. IVaa
l|f l« at work at W»liia«« at Ih'Iih
I»«|K ml MlAlt I uAa*. IW aw*
I M Ml I ham.
MM—TW Iim>I tb»M»at w
•••mkrWM ikkm Mr IW i». itnaaal
lira. Mr. ||<<|iih» t>»>k Ml** I.. J.
aMmVl
Ctrl
TW Hkl l 4»i >--a w* at fca --a
Hnn'k, Mr* i:<«lwi Hi.-Mra. It in.
a Wl»i a aaa
aalWi
Mala*
TW
llarftrfMi
W Imloa to the
I wtrra luraa M at I I' t«» >n l Ml** IJlilr
la Ikn* 4fW|M M<
I •» IW
I -akr laat
rat.b. Mi MkMttk ru
(M«r nrrtla| al N»r*n
«a
>
Ml
ktkia^l
lir hiowa M> flaMra «a
Ur>|m«|ir. Whil* Mumlni Ulr In lh»
ktaaM Haai'
aa-l kwa aaamww |a \a> W*
thr t fouml that strain wa* »|ml liMtat. akv kat m aallT m*fwl Mai IW earning
ami lln *
\>4tt«wl. aai< laat IW My »l-a*a« all iMl
|ir*»»< lilng thr regular rro»* lug
4
*
-a
i-tlwt
i»i
Vxiii a»l %>«ik Kl
>|r« kW«| til git til I<hrf I HMtlltf* : whetl
>»•
ml M* >aai* a.-M'» aapMaM Ma MIA tlttvt
near th- um at tin* «l«l futiirt thea
at ^ta Hr lu<> I
% Mliatiai yawM** liala fa»
Ti aai-«i
ftMiml that the train w »* )u*t ihmt tn
aatWalt
a»l
l«M at Mrac*. t Mtf
In tel^iilng the lM>r*e In tin* ilark
|4»
Inmp likalt Ttata at
laiana* m« 4W»
a»l l«t aaofcl the train the wheel* ««n umra ii« I la Ma«a «a aa akl lakatal mt <MM
II la •k|e uf the Nirn-i i|m|>)ei| utrr a « ttlM iki»l M gm M)mU HM ifcaa ae«Me
Ml*«
W)wfka»l Itkat IW |a|ah wl I kUM la tuaakWf »eri iiertuming I Ikimage.
I that naaln
Im IW |ii yiaii al Miliai aal
Hmi k lta«l hrr leg liMkm tUnr th»
I Maaa aa-l pWlaf
alT laartaat layknal
ml latn
Miu rilniiili'i *hu«ili|er wa* <11*
knee
|aaM wlrlilkai k|va iM |M«at»a
iaa« la laali paafM- ——TW aaaaai lair ml IW
krtlnl; Mra. I.IMm w a* *ume hurt t*uf
Tm4I «| ll»r« Una »fr» Imlallaa afHal al
11m
Ml** W t>i*luw •-*< a|«*«l unlnjuml.
V. Ma V»r%
iiiw Va~ Ma| at >aa Mali
to aftaaaai*« v
hi>r«e «n>l han*e*« wi* m4 ilaiuagvU. tin
I Maataai a l.ta«Maaat i»n»n->r Htaktn a a*
hn»ken Imi!
a Triage wa* eon*Wlerahla
wtalaaW I Ma ixMataaf, * lllaa II llaiv ml
Mr Hah
rea.lilt re|«alt»-.|
can
Wl
IM
a a al it>i«ta<t
I
>
Mr
aa
<|Miafirkl
%
IM -I IM 41 UrM «aa r*ai«t«Mal
(nltr laim Imt U aMr to hr imt. 11«
«M«*t aa-l all aM Uafl atv aa^-aal W W*a
to thank thr nrightior* for tl»-lr
wUhr*
V V°°* Varati
M«a a>at la Ntknai ata
%kii>lne«* In helping thr in out of tlielr
I aaMaatwatf
IW
: iKf«

—

—■

■

—

Wa ftaaJJ* 4a la^l

raaM

•*>

*ra

l^aalaa

Mwi

--ai

•

IW rMMMM*M aa»l Rat a-n A*l —Tlkraa
aa-l
li«kaa<Ma Mai a^ airaia aa tw HaMla
I'M laal aaai a atati»a la Mmmtyyl. |twa<
aa-l
iat
aatMMaM aaatt Mum IW ti>aai
Ik"'
at
IW aa><
•tW>k )rai tagi
SrUala.
ml
utmmt
IW .aatapa a Waal« ^attr
aal r«auM aiw l<a<a »l imaaU, aritaiai
IW « Ua| I aakl^ ml IW *a|(|
la tiltMt* ami mt W4 la
Tai aal'ai

J triMihlr.

I»f *• »eral *r«r* thr
ongregat tonal
fair
WiMj ha*r kr|»t a hotrl uo thr were
gmumla • here llr*l rla«* illnner*
reran!. H»r **me r<«»m* will he
«u|«ml ha thr Nulli I'aria U.Ik* ami
the* are iWn Ing of a gi*«l |»aln>tuge
im> thetr for «ii«r illnurr.
"
-I K. r.
W>
H K. atrerue, win lia* alwaa*
Mr
IuIim it*** U>«* h> >■»■ iwm>wl f»<«n Ik*
»iw*l mtm a.<rwii»
realou* aixl ullw graugt-i, |*
a
)a»u»to
gwirn
Mirwltl I «rM|tr • >a»l <a«rfc« Ik H fc It.. 4
l-a*t NilunU* l«e
n»« In |««>r Itrtlih.
TW
~f • I4M NtW»
r» »•» Ikr
%•)>« «!>)*■
**»T*l
••til
the
grange
1*41 >| <to Ik* \*U« • II *4 '» » kl a* m
<U>l..xl • 4t»«. Cub IIk IxMfl
»o|iirt|e« f«»r the liSnri,
y»X- I
»TV **rtlu* o4
fa I II t « M «t U« I al
J>>hii < «.rrr» ami family ••(
k:».w t»l M .. %■ ia M • .<r«t 4
th»
1
-TkrVaatMl luir (»»ii lUttlhl rtla(lt«
• »r*vl M K<-h>> »■ *(••<««• X
— d • »rt
itoifrtwo) kt* ^lufflto i—
nrek.
|w»*t
I Ullwin fc. Uw I ifH I" MM » «u>t
(w titer,
Mr.
lli((in«, of
III* I (4> W. «m ln»i| » llull .*• 4»*1
VIM
I nlurxl
la al I- I* * ummlng*'.
Win Mt* l»*a m»lfW I tot
M Ww
Ma4h*
<
"•I
ihU IU
-TV l>*k>
Mihi I* Mil
l!r«l »hurtKT« ai|%rrtl«rmrnt,
»
to r**t»U • «' r*»o ki
Iim
■•mfmrn
hi* a|-|«>lutI raiikllia M»\ hi
I'M. aa-l
r%l) Ml |«U !>%■ hHWUri to 1
WUl 4* |KM|M4*lrr U*l t|<>l»ilTi ai*>l
O'lmf'*'
l*»4r»tln >t«I lm n »it (w
the |.r<«|»T |M|*-r< ar»» al imut Murtml.
rtlkil
TW fcOarlaw Mill
Itow "I • ilkiwn
Mr. Imdilujlum ha* klnlh ••(hie*! hla
% >m»l Win miIi mnbr*l
ulnthw
•mvevat* thr aw of hi* "(Ait until Ihr
>»f*»l to
• »M M V *!••••* I»
k
TW 41 >ll f l*r H»». « •• turner t>«»ra In < aU Kellon •* lllml U
to
r«» iMv «• U» m»I w« • «rto»i—r m4 tol>|
Mr (n4hln(tum U a
|»«t In ivijlnr««
'toM^oi —4 Mm* Mto «•« Mki*i n» m
•
f«««l |«Mlma*ti,r, rlBt Wnl ml
tWf*
to |Mi' >n Mm ■! |ma •Mi
Mall M ill and U»i«, hi* a**i*tant*. ir* thr
■ Will 'b«4n <« to k«« Tali t
V
I -*r |»t
I
• •i Mr to htoiiit Krt lf*
«rn
lr«|, alf I <aIII he rnwiiilaml by
-flit |«>
W- Ml* 11 ■> il ol
««•
Mr Mi\'H>
III* |nlMH of I IkM> 'Imiwl hi II* «mWm -f * '•«! a* s U
w *i«rr*
I ■ n. •*• W»«*
lu> l«»ii fortunate In eugtgiug Mi**
I nnlllMtluw for an *i*latmt
• •
lTth Maine
«.
\»» «||\ I KTI«» «» NT«
Mflia, «•! •> I
\ i)|«Birrr>, tiirti TwoUi i»n tin* iiHMr » urtl* hi I a
Mt'-nrj ( vur**>>n.
»• Mfa mi
a arm re** |>ikm «>n lila former «l*it there.
TW -«J« l^iMlk*l rml<*<i>lkut
»
«Mfl i* >1 to Talr
Inline U-eu hit talce In one <lat.
fcMMIi
I lie committee to |wriluae t««tk* for
»■» Th»i«wI htll«t
th< (rtaf* IPirarr mill meet at II. v
l»- 1 -a ai«l • V* rial"
% Ifcail |k« 4
I aliei * »«atur<Ut evening. • t. 2th.
Rar|»lti
Nar^a'**
*< n anl J<>ne« It** liren at hla fattier *
>
r-.. Ira* lllaa to
the |Kt| ««*k.
t|4lt **•* ■•'4
N
• .«n!«i*rl. \dUr*
I
I'urititoti m «* altle In re*m»i.Para* to >«*
a« rk Mo**Ut
I a-tla-a aa-l ¥ >«• I Iua4« a»l »Ki«W
Ilri^i** A I'irrtr luie ha.I their «u< t
W« -I Mir
market n-Mtntril.
I.ll*h* M«f*e lu* lirrn taken to hi*
ATTtNTlON COMPANY !
home from Huffaki.
• iHinti
iHrrim *h>MiM »•(
<M*tn< l»r t|i«ar i* lu |totir health
fiff-l thai lh* Am annntl luMinc •»!
W J. U Im-lrr lu* *t»l«l eight orffali*
\.*.at i4li<iii
tW 'knJi'i'l < I'imli \i-i<-r»
the |«a*t *i\ arek* aI want* to cell
Hnl• ill t» hrl.l at thr |«ir (muikU
Ight more thl* neekl*h\*l I til* here a nil at N..r*H
I
Wnhlrf.
kraiUt, IM. >1.
«|««. II
)lah a Hat of lirlfva.
!•
thnf
\a«- ulli'ii.
IVai lmt
»rr%njfI H.Jn ka*m returned «atur<lat. 11*
« triii ii tl»a> fair <r<ninla 1
iiu to
mill *10)1 al litttne through the fair.
for *■»« h I•. \ IS. |Sa*l In 0\fml * .»ui»<mr *|Mirtih( men an* hating gtuwl
Ka« h i*ut m ill U\ir tbr mnv of 1m k. one of them hrlngiug lu four |wrtr.
iikI four woot|«*t, k* for >aiuribr |'...I |ai ahiih It hrlitflj*. I rt Ibrf* lrt'l<i>»
I >Ut * game.
•
himIi
h» « |««ii| (tlbrrluf iif i>\f»r<i
W
No one * anting am thing In •
iH»rui».
ll"»k' f't Hue *htHil«| |>ur> lute lefiirret
•mining hi* tlmi.
'•e*». |*. Tutker ha* *»me flue |>rg
ONLY OM THING LAC^lHa
Thr nr^rt irr thr lutwnl UhnT^r* «•( horn* for ule.
I--I tn «M»- **'
wrr*II* > V •. I it/ pr<
laminr*
Thnr
thr
iIiMIiIi ViimIh
bn>u(hl llnrr tfiiutl tl»»ir *111. Th# liM'li »t I InIlirfr
lliriiti „*, fr»ut |'«alltl I?, l.'Mh.
Itrrwtil f»|ifwrtit ili«r> of iIk r *«"r *rf
»rrr two NKiiiivr* *<|i|r>l in I Im> < lino li.
l«-rn thrrr iii I kit* «• mw< h rt^ht Ibr»>
« *|«i
Iii V» 1. Ml "*aliir\ VI
ai* I )U.I
riHM-.
M tklhuilK.
l.l» trvtn 4 • tiding tlnl lili'kr l»IW *«•«(
t rrat mmt «til tin hhih- In «••!»•* ll*r nui
fir^Mou it lh»' *■ ulh llun «ni (■•lltk»l IH-I l»«
Vl H'»lu« U B««t
mr*»nrr« ulutrlff
m»rnlut tic* Ht»r la-gun !«•
iixur In fair
|w»»lM».—Xra V«rl H»rl<l.
l!<». Mr. It Illlxlrll «a up Wit line l-ulplt
\ n, thr otal« thia£* imiltul »rr tlatr
*1 la W»rr «liur« h ^imUt.
Hiih
trvatiurut.
aii
t
)U«l
|«llrtk«
IVh- U • C<aa| iMJtltKM llnUlkl IUI*
thrrr la |>|rtl% <-f. la thr fulurt*—In fail,
m« mill.
t

-—

■

—

—

I

thrfr tu* altr«.|> hr»a

of a
f|W

IH-«rh I •|<l«rlrr
irniuri «ioi« thr iU«» %»rrr «ri
I If ltr^rilu»r •!»••*» n III

Unfa

l'»«ilir, •li>>( ait>l ahrl'a «l «»«*rr»
IU •» fl»a ,rl|l i|ir ill I'lrit U tll»*
I' V MinrilHT.
It i« mM

*

*

Ml MU » l^algr trr pr•• jrttiij fur an
«T«lf •U| |a-r
Ilir
Tllia « ill la* a IimU'Ij) «r«k.
j«<l trrtliiKUt, thr krr tu tin* ah»k
» am Wt>|iiraU\ au<l Thur*>la v,
altuat <»U. U tl»r «H»r thtHf arr»|fa| ahU ll •ilwUrt
*ii-1 tin* aarluim at iIk «ln| f*<t<ir\
lu« m«t *rt IvrQ wrtl
• alit tin miik <U*».
la l*«»rtIliiu. H
\. |'r<Hhliii;lMm
lan I >alunl.»\.
TWO MAINE RCPORTIRS
•»
I •
M«fHll «ill la- i»ii h-4i»«l at Un|Vw*la««Mi t»n Mifc a» lk> a I Tm»Urf
Jwlf *nr|| aM t« in*-t<kiU«. «liiU fair w itli agrt< ultural liupW-mrtita of lii»
urnn make.
t
malkltrrnt n*«»l "In K'«> I
In
IIkhim* arlvlr «IH ••>iih- ftih* wrk •»«
Mrait»r of lb*- Malar I rfWUturr. *n*l I
i *Moa iraik U*i *»*vk.
M«-**r«.
»r
th»*
ha<lt<a<> t<mD( Mrrwmil'r that
H Irrlrr A Tru»* lui* eulriv»l It* una*
Im« • lkrl» • h»» »rrr rr|»rtlli^ thr |»f»*
Hl»ra|arlt It* an i V-I \ f..r MM f i.r
iwilin^t. tH»r of thrta
r»)ir»*ulla| thr kmurtwir Joornal a»l tlir othri tr A llum|x «luif fulrfitl IU> II irMngft
n*r •tualW-r of th* la tl»r f<>ur-yi 4r-<>|i| «!*•«.
thr .%u£u«ta \<r.
t»» a a* a Upi-r lit t W «h>|« «!»• aftrraanla t|Ua|»|«-ar*«l la thr W«|, ami an
Tm| trotting INTRlkS.
ih*
»a« •rut (•> f|>r>-«rnt
olhrr
IV
|n||naluK an> llr rnlrlra f«»r I If
la
ha*
ll*r>|
il«a««
IV aniHliI
Ac**
rn« at llir iiKinl« fair tlii* *»rrk:
M«.n« »>ui iu«i a-•». la«tra«l uf
aa*fc»l»

ibukUmv. U

r»rr

»bn««l It;

rrf»>rtlnjc

thr IrfUUlurr Itr It h»l<llB| thr
<>( *•-. rri «r\ of Milr la IVnlA at llarriIV tutiaf aun a l»> ami
a*>a'a nMart.
a*»l lui i»wr r«at a(«la, at*I la ana
kb»aii a* < h» f Ju*tii«- M* Ulllr W | ul
Irf, of thr NljlMIK I <-un of llr I mtr«l
Matr«.
A

fan l ualuii ( itaa Vi» »
Tniii

KILLING.

tiMm iimiMi

If <•«»*. Ia»wrr aill •U«|>la) half thr
farrji la haattax «U*aa thr nr(M kill.
rr« la ht* *tatr (hat hr •Im-«»I in huntlaj( ilnaa J«»lm *>illUau. Ih- will work t«•"•in** |>ar|»>w.
Nr^n> klllm* U alio<>*t
%a rr|»rrhrnalhl# aa |»ri/r rtjfliliujj tu thr
atfrt|r ailutl.

TV (rnlurr

lu«

la

■

M>rir« <*f |vi|>rr< »u
ndatiug lu tIk
l**ld lluutrr* «•! • alifortila. Thr irtlf«>r thr iih»«| pari,
rk« «U1 lw
Itvrrr tbr W *r h|»r«. hjr |-r»«»i»ii»»-ut
|Nink'l|M»i« la thr ««ii« ank'h thrj
dwrlk; iixl lbf< «UI lwl«W
of brlt Kipl»ratlon«. I.lfr In < tllfornla
th>- Hndiit*
b*f»rr iltr ixtl<l
<>f i.mUI in 1*1'* at NtttW't >.»rt. thr
Jhmrorv lu California by Iltr lMlbr»»ut
Rout*** («n>ual Ibr Horn. xri>tt tin*
plain*. b* NUr*cw. tixl Kt I'aumit
lJfr in ihr Mining' am}* ind in *»»n
ami othrr lm|M>rtaut
Mplt
of 4 allforal* llfr at thr tltnr. It ta brlintsi llut tbrar
mil l» in tbr
naturr of a n>«rU(k>n to tbr rr«lln(
puhik of tbr jinNrul day a* to nunt IntMMIiai ai|Ml« of tbr pktorrr prrlotl,
lla PHitaBf* and ad v rut u nr. It* tragr.!*
and iMib>N, and Ita iwHrt ami humor.
Ararvful ««nh In < allfornla and rl«r«brr» lu« tirwdy hmafht to light ataav

!>r»-j.»r»->l

latrrratlng pl«1»rr« ar>rr rrt nigra vrtf
Tbr publication of thr |>»|<rr« will not
h* brgun untU tbr •vrira U furtbrr ad-

WMi

K

7, to
Malnr Ha|rti«t

aay jirraoa |uln| to thr
t oarrntloa at Har llarbor
For prugraai
(Mai aay of Ita atattoaa.
of MrrWaa arr Zlon'a Advocata of Sapt.

i-

1 lamii (i-aaa

I UalK>

«

l«M Xut Ml I

• I*

I ail Um.
J r iratll. H»tbkl.k • I t rtl
Wa lii*(y. Jlalmrf. k • ih(*»
a
•
fV*. f «i a. < aaiiia. U. h. Harry L.
*
II Hail*• < mMi. taa
\ ft' V* »irrf»r*l. I.r a II
m
It* I' I
C I
a J a laa-w-r. wk Carta. I' a. Tvaaaa I ar

lyto

I
a

J

K
I

a»

um.

llwbkia* Kanf»nk rfc $ »i4m «f tl
J*a-1l. Mia IIWM, kl. I til.

f1i»aar la^atra. for at !«!•« N
Ha itirii l»kn»r, h • Urtta
H iii iiito la'.i(»r. 1. • kaMtia
4 W rw*i)Mua
akfc«, fo k H*ati L.
frraakl. N.*ilk W atrrAa>l. fo k.
iani|i W
I.iakrau
VI Ml H Ha.lri I a*h«. law
II I' I.UMI \ i'. » a»rfcrl.k g M C. K.
»« w *«tlU> hiltll. for a Litrr M
a liaat
Mil J
Carta, Ik a TV**<
ivtilr.
\

I
*

*

*•

H llrat-l,
K Hub kin.

t *• ( LAM.
•««»(, h g

KaaM.rk

g

I ItrilH \
apttN -t "T«
Iftala* K

A
AaMir*. t>r ■
J II
A«b«r%. be ■. I.arkr
iifwrg* Tutb**, l,nli»i>. ■ g I»i»l»»f
\ I. K-~.ll. H«rktWkl. M • KUrk Xatfcan
+***■». U« «v « Un»4<>i
1 M ( LAM

<

ha*.

fell*.

L J» *ki»«. .Ukwi. rh.

m.

-t>rimgtrUt

% C. «rrll<Mr. AiWni. Nrawlaka.
* (•«. >»<»!■ V tU, CiMd
J II Pw-mMf, AaMir*, Larky.
II T«r«tf, L«w>U. L. «
* at * H iih, hxlrkl.l. g J»m
A K Mm»«. K«. kftrkt. 1.1 a. HI*. k Ntlkin
rWw TUirr. Si«lk IVW. k m ftiliilUt
* t*rr MM, UtMwa. Iknlttr

rUAMMU.

tkM LJ*UIm. AtMn.rk. m «|irti|MI
|kfU»
U K KUte. Bvite*. m- a I l»br.-A
A. (
Atkin, IMiilt
tH>kk« Wal.l. framrt
K hiwr. ImU. L. C.
*» * Hi«Il lNil*U,rk. m L*>tr Mania
A K- Ru*«alt. »«. kftrkt. hi a. KUrk \alh«*

J. t oairt, h* low* agent, S. H.
**l«irin, Km|., agalu«t the |>rliM l|>«l ami
Haiiuol Kator, tieorge I.
W«<l«mrii
\ J Netera, 11 ^ r r \
Ilnl.l I.. V*>'
IJiiie, t II Nimr llornvr I o|e, K W
llottr, I. V *»ni»ll, .!•>»»»• H Swan,
( «l».
Mm. It. Marren, ant • •eorge
Mr I'/ttor **-tlle«l ttllli tt* 'r»l «»III* It
ii>l»lnint film an>l ho|.|* i>»• Ir mTl|it*
•hotting that all I* right.
l.tnn,
trunk Urtgg* and wife of
Mt**., are *|>rn>llug a fi*tt week a III

of lite

«•

lott n.

lite |»htahlan* of thU tillage htte a>l

>anifil the |irltr of |trtifea*|oik*l mil* lit
from al\ A.M. to
Ihla tillage to
right I*. M ami II.Vl after that h«»ur.
lite net» arrangement an III take eflitt
Notiintx-r 1*1.
i Hi complaint of M hi II H arrrn ft in
I*. I <4ton at< arre*te*l Mmi'lat «harge.I
m it !•
*tr tUug a tmg of iiH-al fmm W arI "Hon |ik>«i|n| guilt t aIVI
ren'a « art
• 11 a r
lie |.»i I
It) I m«|.
» t«
the hill ait<l ttaa i|l**'hargei|.
If tou nea^l a new t'liuk tloill fall lo
«t. It. A JL H. |*rlarr
«ee |)k- line 11»at
htte In iiott, .lire, t fr-Mii New York.
I 1h » are le»||||r« al»<I Inllie lateal *lt lea.
Mi* \ I IV..U i. >.f \iit.<iru, |a t lilting tier III* ttier, Mra I • a11.1 hlia|i|», till*
■ ■

atvk.
J. T. Ilotte |a MhV Hi".re to tie fot|l><l
til* t«arhrr • t»<>|i. • Harlea
work
il
l.itt lew.»»l |< «t work for \lli*t<»<l.
Tbr I iMilig I't-Oj.le'* Nx lH* of < tirla(iaii Kmleitor r|«l»«| I heir |ir**akleut,
l|i>ra«-e ^>tilM>rii. >te legate to llr slilr
contention he I | 4! It a I h la«l *er|.
Mr» IM»l \. .tohii*ona of lUMton, l«
ttailing at I II. Itrottn'a In thl* tillage.
1
II It ill. t an I uioltpr.of New \ ort»
<ltt« with
iltt, are *|ieu'llng a few
frteiwla,
ll»e annual ont.^-alion of In km IJ.'tf. iM11. N". .lis w III le hekl at
al Am Ii
M tM.nk Mali I* e>ll»e«iiat etefllllg, I S ti»11 •• a I lw**a, elnil>in of offt.a-ra,
Wr M
work l*a*t Molrr ilegree.
Frank I*. IVa11«-1 ai»<l wife win* Ittte
Ut-n at wofV for llarri* A Nmi at Mr• hanU* f allthe |.a*t uunui. r lute rr-

tinml.

Mra. I'rank hnlght. of Mtn> lie«ter-htihr-va, M • •*., la tlaltlng relatltea aU<1
fr vert. I a In town for a few weeka.
t I Mor*e, w tn< for tl»e |»aa| two tear*
h .• • 4m< I on *> I Mlllett • farm, ow ing
t.« •»• kin •• will rfcite lila engagement
with Mr. MllUtt Inihtohrr.
•
i.rant
i«T
I" ri:«nii,
\| «• If i,l
In thU UlUf.
iWltliig !>• r
\ ItUn lllll* will hatr a (Inr i|t>iil«i ««f
• •It'hr*, jr «*e|r*, nr., it thr fair r»^lt

•vHt
IVf

« ill
hr | t llllr allow lull ll
run\>r«lt Ityrfa lliiliM
11*11 <llr»itor, •» M, I'unmlafi
In*;
»lfl W
iklt, J H I Ii «'II--i|Mh
Mu»i<
II KUiT"r». W
• •ft Imtfl "rim (>111*4.
\«l tour >tra£jrt*t itavl "No r-'.in
I!m. H U Ili«>|»r, n| ttnMMi, fontK"
l>i*l«>r of I Ik- I ill*-r«all*l •'nkh In llil*
|i)iit, Im• mri»f«l • «~r«II fimn ||»r
•-I
In I Minion. M • ••
• «. \. I
ptu« ni l H.I. IVfir *rr tin'•nlt fmior* In towuwlio Ii«tr r»l<nl
I
f
.ii
Mr I |►«>»11 gat If r
j» ,.
•>t l*» tq-li U m l Mr. I*l«r»« atoul lull
lln* wrfr |i fc«4m| Ii IN)
4* mini,
«*n In l»«n IhU m-imih,
Mr«. Ji'ii- I
l«, of llril^toii, I* %|«||•
in£ at ^•iiukI
llmr* llin(« M4ron| to hi* lion** lit
iml will ikik foi
till* tIII*£• tliU

\

i.

\

.|n«t|
M lln
Mill* I
"«lrrr» Mn|i|p«i||l dlflll iflrf llirr|ri>
trt llfht* **m» out mft ran lulu i !*•*
|iUit>i| at I Ik- rinl of a > n»ilni( whl« Ii t Ik
•nrwjif « *• tmlMliif. Il*> ««• thr»«ii
fn»tu th»- iirtU|ia »»lil<li «**• lit.ll*
'•mlrn IHit •u«Ulim| no mtWhi* Injur v.
n**> «nnr*or |»laf««l ihi 11*1,t at tin<tiw*lii(. Wr un hratan.l that thr «ptiifn will M-t t lr tlx m*tt» r wit If Hit
lit Ifitlmi.
Mr*. A. II. I'romwrll lu* r«*tnnH-«l
fr»«in
|o(.«ti»n» aifl h« tu» l.iink wlrr*
• lr
nt li*-r * (I'jtliin.
"»»tl»niaT, *^ |'t. .Nil. Iiy |n*ltatl<i» n|
'Im- flrm, * '. II. < iiuttnln£« A *.!«•' «*i»rkiitrn ami tlirlr f «nillk* rujuinl a |»li nl«
t •mirvni
»n l iIIwik r *t lo«*t NIiikI.
*a« fiirnl*hr,| hi •Imiwr a if I i-itrUf*
|V ilay m> our uf iIk
fro* of lur^r.
iiio«i |iW**nt «u<l thr •otn|>iiit th«>rHli:ltl\ rtiiot «>| thr outluc•
Ml «• itrti-r lluutlri^tou w If• In* aivnt
Iwr \a< «tloii tilth Ihi ii*otln-r at ha*t
V \ r»tiir»»r.| (Mi wr^k.
|li«* Mrfli<«||*t i'tm|>ii*r*tliij; *t N'orv*at l.ik»- l*«t W««W * *• Urjft-. x attrlfl• ■I lit
pn>|i|i* ft.in thU llllajc**.
r. II i ummlnjc* A **uia. t»l*o tmr r*«4 «-*»t I a
*i|<i|i|it| tin- <-a*li •* •Inn In tlnlr
t>u«ii»**«*. an-r^* i*lii£ *u Jn.*n*a»*>l ilr*
unml l»f llflr («>l« IniMM h »• Hh-v
•rll. un*Mir «M> «h**aprr.
N »m« In* !■*• >1 liil up * it I.
\ .1
rhrmiittWm tin* |m*( «rrk. Iit mm
to att**ml
lni|>r<»i iti|> itfl nil! I*
lN|«iltr«* III a Ira iltTI,
Tlf flllluwlllg l< 4 IUl of llHWt* *»!»<<
will jf«» fn-iii ilili |ilaiv«llhlhr
I!'i;iiuimjI IMubrf I In »l*il in Mt •tturj*
H« il ;4ii*I
inn
•l.iifc'lit.r.
i,.itn;i- |
»ii I La hi* I
liirtiitt.
II nr*l ••
*
it a / H Nan km M
• Urc I"' "f tlioM* niiiuiht* nf all mml
tl ItllH-l I lilt tliri ml'l m III ill > nf ll*t
!

|l»»|r

|l|

yr*r.

LUCIUS LOWING OCAD.
"\|HUI<
A » I ft KAN HI •!%>.«• WIN
I nl >T1, I IDllllMAt IN III* IU).

fc-r. il I *

Ill Ml, of two alortea, li*«
t-utl.linir
tirrfl rttvlfil. A litf* «|»4rr of |fTo4llti|
l>4* t«vii (mini twil of iIh* trai-k; 71
||mi
now l«tll«' *UlU hllf l«r>»»n
Tin- II I A II- It. It.
SOInkw
In* |Mil lit 4 iwm platform at tin* f»te.

'IIk* ••xhlMlloo of millr »m vrrj
"Mftlnlt'ixtml VI. km of UN llrr.l*•Ul<* Karm, I anion, rtlilltllnl llilrti-fMo
lirail of tin* Jrr***)r (otl.
\. O* I n<lrrtti«wl of 1'iTrilr, rthlltll'
Iwi lif h**ail. i'Im' of Ihr llitr«l lirnli
«r rirr mm.
IVn* mrrr ilir iim<,

M**.. Oi l*. 31.
I.uriu* luring, K *•(.«••( llita kit* I I, aj;nl
nln* ty-lmi. thir iii«>«I nf III* lift' a r» *1
'Irht ul lint limn, ami Itnimml a* imh
MmnUt
•
tli** nm*t upright nf im*ii.
Hi* »«• fnrm«-rl\ a im ri lutil
ift. riHuri.
ill lllli Wllrlil ♦ Hit fur •rlrfal *»Mr« ||.|||
ih*I t«i n ai tli**li i-iilifnl III Ihi*Iii**«*.
I in In* I •■run *i* bum In Turner.
Ih'.iiiiW .Till. 17m:. Ill* fitlii-r «i*
•Inliu l^nriajc. • ii-it<>f llitfl-1 I. M »•«.,
*• IhmiI In
VI >H. 1.11 Mu.'lil
llri'l^i-n ati*r,
Mm., tuirri*i| tlnr»* in I immil In
I'urtH r iImhiI 17**-- I In* fjinil* MOtni
w Inn
to Itm klM«l In lli«* «|*rinis uf I
Ilr |ila<"»*
tin- f itln-r i"tii(a(n| In trail**.
Ili r** l.m In* I>»rma* tin n iff» *111411.
ing |n««n| liU Ini*IhmnI mi'I h-i* •lint*
rr*H»«i|. ||r *unw|inl lii< f it li« r In I Inlnnlir** nf M trail** ami iimtitrv •tnrr
ami waa thn* «*ii|fa(f»«i| until iUhiI !»«*•.
\ni. iik' In* |>irtn**r* mn* .it ..in* tlm*/-a<lm l^un:. ami later ICal|»li C, ainl
Julill |.. Jewrft, hi* Ii**|>Ih*ii, villi whmn
fur a imr or tin lr i-arrW^I mi tin* man||r luarrl***! Mi)
f n iii•• u| «Ihm>«.
l ^c. *i*i»*r <1 ImIn I >*ii|C. In MA, ainl
li.i'l I mi I'liililrrn, .IfUlirttr. linn the wife
«f II in II. M»i««l uf llui kill 1 I. in I
I lurlr* < arml, who illeil m»uh* ynr»
Mr. I^*rinic "rml aa italf ufth-rr
i(ii.
In tin* Iikl militia training ilai * ami * a*
ktfiau l»r the titIr* nf lllljur.
lit* ii aa »ln-t**il representative to the
Main** IrtUlilufr lit 1*41. For tin* U*t
i'i vrara Ik- liaa IUn| iiukllv In llui k*
t»**lil illUfr, *urtiiln( lit* alfi- ami *mi,
ami llilu* with ikr vM«if uf the Ul*
trr. Mr*. I mill luring. » ilaiij:hter of
Il<* Im« for

llfure lu Itti*

regard

Iti

I

llim^icaHilil,

<»n*-

|t>n( tiiue trrn * familiar
I«* miIiuhI Ihr Mill
Urge iniualntiihi* ahlrli

of a
formerlr e*tei*|e»| to tbi* rillf* i>I ILmton * thl |N»rt l.« l*«l wIh-M* If UMti l<» join
of
Imit (wnIi, Iixi enjoyed (lie
• nNn|«rtMcj itxl Ih^u oar of tin- laudmark* of a former generation.
man. lie Itad no etienilea,
An
and hr rr|ir»-«riild Ibnlit* vliru O*f*»r«J r«Kiulr retained Ita )ouuj( iihmi ai»<l
(atr tlirtn employment ami fortune and
mh'LiI |«»«UI«mi In It* earlr •tag»« of »grlrultural ati<l «ommen-lal life.
wa* an um-le of r*-«
Mr.
John |i. |»ug of M>«*«at-hu*eft*, and *1mi of It. C. and J. K. Jeaett of Auhurn,
aa »hiivr Halnl.

Iwo-traNilil,

one

If

»n»

*

I

• l«

II »

Ik

•«

f..rr|H»>ll «!• <|f\n|r«| lo
ikunimlKlliiHIof |».ir.«-«, \\r afr ntialilr In glir llr |»rvmlun> ll*t, hut wr
•IhmiI I thlnl. iftrr looking al throi thai
Ihri mrrr ixurlt all « ntllU.| lo a |>r<-ml•tin. for a flnrr lot of ««.|t. «r lur.lU
• or •<«,
\|r**r* "»mlth of Nr» "Mur• HI. r\hlMlr»l | It IK ll
«»kl NVU»0
• till whit ll lliri
lull' rt-fllinl IMO (hiiu>
flu" r\hll»ll of \Mirin<>
•ainl «!• •liar* f«if
I «
ItiM*.
m l M< ku*l k mill m • • Iff)
r««« IU>iir»«*%, Jr., rthlMlr*! a fit** mil hr I

f*.r.

i

IV r\hlMl lu Il»r lull
I.

--I

I

lk«|»latr«|

I

«

Viling

I

«»

ftnr It IK' llf

will Ik-

Agency

•

Nllr

||

I:, ii

« IOJI

fair.

Una

tloa.
lyiln'i

rvra

mutiril

pi mi
tiitn* taniM 11 it*
w
IkMI»
I
Ii m l'»rt I.
I.
I llu.»lklll » Voifhui,
Tl"-r. I WHIM

|S«

I

l*i an •
t ta I 1 *••
I Dm- 1 IIU.I Nil ii 'Ik.
•
Uli f.ili «.
U
I
JiiBn. \«.lto H f» ■
TtaM !•* »«. t 41 14. t M 11

I
1
• I

III

•i«rt..| lu Ini ilr
nirllng rminl of Ml I J 111 i<U In
IliU nunl«*rfnl
I*4tin iiih* 1 Mir i(n.
>1
llunr ml
ii* "Iriirn In I.
••It
I'til*
Hi til* I Ik- rriiMrk ililr Uiih'••( 1 *•?.
work ••( NrlmQ,
fi ll l>'frill' r m 11Ii t Ik
l.lm1 n«ik in I Calm place* M »iih* In tin*
In-ill rank* ia a l»r»-»-<liii< *Ulr.
\\ nliM-nUi '• run!
I l#/l-

Millrr

|ll iHtfTII

• l«»«W
pr»*a«*iil Ibr
I otiuljr, »ml '•>( iIk

I,

(miIihI

wllll < IcmIii, iMkHt
la IHMJ

I.»»(»•!

ft

Tli*

••■•If.

•Ijrk-

Itrlitlonwl

Ihnrti

lUt-k Hhlrt*.

l*tt«»»

until

|»rv»«

Jwlii.

\|w«fa •

Mvllili Xmurkit*.

;•»
r

*u|

••In ••n>
IItm

•

|jnr»,

WfJ» I^otk

l.uka,

«

JriMil

Trimniliiit*.

IHrrr1oln», Kmplrr, M«h|-

NVw si*|r«:
I \j* I'lii.h

la.

• m«I

Fancy

]i'irtwwt IMM«h». w« ritk
III |io**n PjibniUirNl kM*.
II liom
ix-oii n~

••

Hl«k.

«M4

o r<

(tr4|i it ai.'rfi
N«|>kltl*. "Ill}

HUnkrt«,
,;r
Ootxln
T»w*U. ipuriNUiil m>
i^j,

|*»lr
|

It.

lluttoil*.

il «Hir IVr«» f
I int<frU»».

u|».

|»r*l«»Tjr

A

rowpM',

\ ( 0.

Two Stores.

Two Stores.

Two Stores.

FALL TRADE ! GREAT CONTEST!
-

I,nrp'

Sl«»ok of

CASH

ch«*»p regard Icm«

«»f id»|.

CREDIT.

V®.

«
•
tin<l it •rtn«]lr «l f!i -ult to ilrUrtntM vmraU y,
r „•
dt^iroQa of k>
i. ,
on tlio rrwlil Mratom. nn<l
low wo r»n noil, luiv* i|«rn|o I to *|<>|>t afU r HrpUmlw 1H, %
«t tiiuo of ilk ftlto |»«vnC r*«h f If tv|f*)| ] %*| <jf
lni*iri«'*>». •i|MetlO|r
lumlwr i»»r. on tlrliv ry Tbo* hwrin* onr**!*#* *n I rn»t-1 r ( «<.{
t
lo*M«« uautlljr roiipUkl wttli th» rr**lit tu»-th«xl
Fooling j. t,\
t
cooprrnlion in tin* fnntt« r, tlx* ra»h M»t«ru will I*' jr«fiui
l>.
r»n*. «« wi> •Imll curt oaraalvM t > ni tkn tl»*» *»ry !o*»»-»t pr«vfail t«> know otir pnrm. on

run

A*
m*II

wo

k«nnU

♦

>

<

for

ciri

compounded.

I'nlh

Druggist,
.Norway,

I

Mr.

I
Flannel. C tt*»« Kl«nti«l, 11.««*'*
Jii«( ii<ciTr«l. rrrti'i»fit« of *1 W
I'rmt. C»nil>r»o «n I Outing Cloth
Hlf* liiitf. U ii/li
M*> lu?*» .»* iiniul. lar^f
I" ti l t i' k tli t -Hir •ti-ck i* «li ninntnt«(

li in

•

«if

ORESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
Shawls, Blankets, Quilts,

Ill

Ill

Mar*

Dftmank.

C. W. Bewker & ('« (!. W. Bowker & <o. C. W. Iiwker

lion

<

I I
II
I 1

■

<

SOt.

M-Iih li |»rr»i

11 KMX ANTS

follow*:

••

4lr.

It. I'rWtlt .1 < <•.'• HUt k litHnl*.

-

III

Iml In Ihi*

k «r»<l r»»l«»r«.

During th« Pair

I-|Jl .Main St

a«

ItlHItf v,
.it Mn Mm i »hf*
M|n \i-llU* IM lnr>l«<in, rn
r1«i»rr«
<n iml <>11 |i<lnllii<«; I'r ink !!!■ l>^l«m,
tiillm. <• K |i>«|r, Uili «i\ in I H'lill*
'■rsim; ll^n1 *ter* ilm I.«ir» urff in*
K, ^lua In.I a Itn*'
•n r\hltiliU>n.
Rn * ktlM •'» I 4m •. II. J IMAl •"
If!
'III |||M t £."»l« .III I l«»Hl llfl
Hi kn«'ll, mUUmVJ
\|i.. \
\ W Kill*. fl«li*|ialntln£.
artli
IVrr »ftr nuim-rim* fan.
m«*n»»lil h i|wt will iml allow m<*
tin-

•

«

1b Ogfbftl

■

(StMfvjmr to S. L. CKO( K KT l\)

tita

PtMMVVi wMtkMhlM I'fi'iiikuiii

•<

WV lw*r al
nMHtt

Tli*

«»Hk«,
Ill

Ms, Jackets aid Stalls.

I i"»

■

lll»l,

14-Iim ti llaiiM,

F. P, STONE,

♦ trm

"•

lli)(iiti)

m

TabU

•

Flour, Grain & Food.

ItOAK'S (iltKK.N HOIjSK. Auburn. Also Furniture after the above nnmnl

IkmiH
rtur •li«cU\
v
.
\ . W
I
•f (tnkn triHlkW*.
llm klt**l<l
<>Hi»nl Imtlri ti»«•!•* al tin
'<• In

iwllNoir

t

J-V

Crockett's Condition Powders
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.
Crockett's Tooth Powder.

t
K llonglitnn an I
M'N'f.
I'klihl, ifritillurd lM|iWamrnta.
• liarl*-* Niwtn, ft «|u«>Ik-«
wtifltliii*

fn»m

Ihn l»«l

SpoclaltloM,

H

; li.

»rrt

IMi|>rrt «l.

Jl-liuli

llh kli"ll

"»

•

Window Shade*, Curtain I'ole* and
A few rrinnnnt* of wall |Mi|>«r* which

Fixture*.

STOKES.

; |1nf« *1 (lotto* I'rW-r*.
I h* K*»m lar*r N*|>kU«.
.ml)

w*

IVcorat ion*.

riiwllm- I ( «'l°rr«rripliuii«

M»«

M

(I*«»nwrrl» Mr.)

>

rM

J!N*.

Papers & Borders,

Room

••

n|lH^<|l\

Columl Trlr«»l«.

.*»

I

•IH.Ot

IIU« k ami »hltr>

FOR. THE

(

K»»rjr tobmhlfml

.MMhrli

I CM i F» I«iw* ll'ork, S». Pari*
I. \" I \"

I I ol

•ml •trl|wi|,

PIERCES
U

KMbflklfffd ItnlH*",

.*• IVr« MMik h Kliniiel*,

AT

M

I l*»t
10

OPTICAL GOODS,

)

H

I

and

I

t»«» Mm, ll«Mf<*«l N,I
H
far
V.I, M.li»
.<liu>\.»»|N H
i»f »l
Mkf>l *«rrr*. Ihr*-. tv*r nM«. JawhlM 1 ..•»(
C
HIW»
Hi«Mi >1. I«» irt'uMi
M > I
>••*»< U J W I •mini ft. llmr*. I'*u»l II,
Mtrr
.4-U. Mint. \>h*| IH,
S I'M* 1*1
•••« Il l|r«M l'.4«u I II. rati#* I
IWf «*ra K Mil «lll4*f, M I**«tr I l»r«r
l«ra M
I k lrr«i»l
l<
I' r.Mi<M f»-l llrrrforl*. *
MnitroVI irttll
Mrl .m.ter |*i
14
K
'*11 * «• I »ki«»>l m in tr l>«lll«» inn
VI III. tl
|.l
u i>«u
u..iawM ih.ii r ii w
it.
ail * w Umr l< J>4i* I Tiki >1
t llilrn l«4
I k-<fou(l|l'Ml Jrrvi lwn|. I
I i>Wi«.»I M IMfllV
||<rrl.^l f«if, I
I •• I » lr>» ••• Id
J»nri ftK I II llwrf 14
<ltlt»
IU|i>l»n»l J»f»» ralir* TVhm. |
IW— I 0»-t.-«aM-rr>l rMK,
ti> • Mull* 14 airl M
<
I Ulfn IM M. i»l II, I It rrr ni-<4<l>
<
l«.. >mr,<ll< I
I
IHrrt M. II t»l VI
I
I
I Hlrn I
M «» I II <••* <r«r
I Wfcrrt 14. |l. >M*I II
14 III I
ltt» l« llurlum
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M..« I II* "h«« »r»t to \r» \ o(V Ian «iitrti« lu(h itxl l« a itwlll to lit*V

1»n

•

•«

»r*l Mr* M«lhr«*>>n
M'
rrtuniMl la*l »«H.

%

»h«n

•••riHi.
\<Mlt tonal Mall* for hor*r« at»l
mttlr liavr Uvn rirrtfil.
IV tr*<*k l«
In a llnr «*on«lttk»n an<l rmtlhlnc M4*
fair for a (*hn| *ho«.
I"hrrr «i< *<»m<
llirli trolling.
I"hr rrarllnc rtlljr, l.l»Milkr. niKlr a mllr In tw« If llM
«f«thrr h<>l l* co»m| thrrr *111
cfun 'I*
.if |ir«>|i|4 thrrr Wnton Uy an I Tlmr*

>• .rtk'.in
K**|., Ihr nrwlv «|w
i.
'itr»t |«»*lH»»*lrr •( N'Ulh I'aH*, «m
, ihl* »lll«tfr u«t *»*k.
ImWIU h<flrr, MU* ll.ltk |N»f.
| M... \|«n hutihall. >»f IN»rtUrk
lU-lf «.i.
i Ml** 11 % 11 w*

M
,t

«rr

*

llirkl.

imc »t

.•

tlay.

BROWNFldO.
utiiaf ih*> l itttin «t»*l

>•

H.

I-

|m«|« «|||
•l« Irt lr twri with Ml«« I Mia
U.»r<lMr» M •*•>!)• h«>«i«r ti*
ri<Un« f«»r tin- umilni;
organist «n>t
r» i»l will mtlnoir to m«kr It a
winter.
ItPi Mr. Kwuhmm ••• «>»«••< •»
tii'iflkc I'lvr lu ihrir |«trnB«.
'I
I tuW \ U-r |v. -i
M
•kni titi \|l»« i«rrlraiir lllikr viniin.
lutf hrfuR iMr
DmMr* J«n# JakntiHi *n I Mr». Chart***
IV %lrbl will hr r*m*hlrr«hlt J..tni*<>n « > | two « hil.lrrn from «
«>tk
thr
«• fKaM U«l »r*f, foil KrtrrtkrlrM
irr
it K. II. |U^u'«.
ill fill i mr
«'
»-»%•$. «• Ibr lllll
Ill*' >h l'lr**ti uf ( htrW** linn *Ih«
\n-l ll U Brnllrti |«t
I't» •!"♦» b»»»»«r
Hj»»r Imi
trr\
<Unf**rt»u*lv III arr
|tul lhi« trr *»rlh !»••»» thU inr •Walt
M-

•••!

Mr*

•

■

■

|Mi»flrbrn

•tun

NORTH BUCKrillD
Mr.
III. kttrll til.I «t|«- lull- r*»
turnnl h>i»i»r to
RwIiHI.
I
inuk
I <•!hn»t» «««it hrt um lf'i.
Mr*.
I' Hi* klwllV. HiiikUi, V|it. SM.
Mm via * hun hin. who ha* twm
ti hrr aunt'*. Mr*. Kmm •.
«'il
b*» rrtunwl
r«ir»rr I* at wi*rk l»r J. \
H irrniiHi hi* hull-Uinf*
I | ^hcr«>K«l
ro»»**"»l |«t "vimn« t
•
I*
« lm*lT. J. V*l
ih**« In
*Km>k Mu«l* r*, f>Mir «>r lt»r
Imd<I* #rr at «<>fk all th* llnir.

M«»i 4 hm»wkrr|»r h«* tii<t»l»n ««««
• urk ««<»w mr* chlu, |«4lm,
I .lUrr, »|»**IMIIiIm .«f imw
*r» limit**! la brr uiio<l i.« a<tutl
•.
Hp
h»r |.» lUll I'tilir •
.Ml
•»
Wifvn« m», 4* l mtl MrxH,
I
li <u*. an I -r* Ibr <Uinh wmrr rliMrlt
ita ilk>nl Ibr rliMd,
Him.
f>
«'
<>iu|.j*raii«r|% frt» lu«f lit* n»<>rr
■

iK<ir<f>W .tMltrIII *.
f

J*.:

In* rrmru
l\ML
|>l*v, iwl will
-r.

I
I
NoilNirf
II

l.»

V»

pnlMfd

I »rk.
I lir
\m
ll hri«>

In
villi lh< lr»B«|rf «»f Ibl* |*«|wfl l,
ibr
|(r»l |<i(
'h»l
»
1I11 <■! rw«<r

LAST glTHlL.
W
I Mm* «»l K.

••iiumrr

u

\. • TIM<
||..ii H
fr«*n» Hri>l|li>a •|<riii t|«**t «r»k l*«ikme *M. r rattle In llethrl, llumfonl, Mr.
Mr. Win. M' Kmiiri, Inw l*iH*,(Uil>
"»l fiUn.l* In thi* |iU<v U*l »frk.
/. *
r«lr«. IhHK ll»*tii*. U In InRD
•
•
KIiu'mII. *». K ll«*tiii|(«, M. I.
Il.trtlett i»l M.* ii|*< luir (i.ir <»n * trip
11* th*» I'irMli Iwu.*1 l.lkr.
Mr*. 1'irtV ll.riMl I* *|«-i»lln£ * |r«
*r» k« »Uh r**l*tl«r* In ll»«*t«»u, U iltluiu

»mii»l
l'»ri«
i1 ■ in tlr !«••»
I«ml» r»»l« fr«*in lb*
•n tli' M.
•... -ll
hwl, l»t IjrMtUrl Jl<k«>n, lb*
•Ir.t «. t« kr. »n l Ihr Hr»l Influx la lu»n
4|« m«'U Ibr k4 iih! UK Iiii|«i| • |mrtk«
f ilk |M*liirr ••Itolnliif. *■>« ii«im| h»
III Mnurl
.. •tkUlil*
law Jm k" h«rW»l la tbr M. )«•( N*<4
llbr '-am, Ibr m»>« llul m ln«tmt»l ill liiv«kt*t Ibr allnlnv* «if Ibr
1*11 In'wml" al m wl.T lnMir <hh>
Mr l'irrt«
Jul* ni«»fiiMi^
|||
|
• »i*br b««
*|»nl wuih llnv |»n»|.|lnf
'Ik 4'f"iiUi| wiib * tull
b»|itB£ lu
ll ••• f'H4U«l a fr«
«RIH«.
I I|h
In ibr lair \%a tt.mllmri

•Hr.

••

b*

I.

•

• a«

litftfin*

lrn<|n| th**

*

ItrkHlV

•nnhla(

*

!-•

Ipui

*

Im**

(f"W

|<ln*

RUMFORO.

rrlatU«-« ami
n»rt at tlir
fwklnHf «>f hrr ■!autfhtrr, Mr*. J. II.
Iltfkrr, ili#* «•..»•*•» t" ui|j Itrf ;wt
I llrrr *rfr |»r»-*« Ut twrltr III
H(rtl*l4t
immlrr *l»«r a^trrf tlr »|fr« *im>UKt*ol
mi ut If ill
\
t<> »«•! \r»r«
rrju«l *»•
•-« I
fiit llr imnli'M t>» M»« llnL
rr«ultn|
r-r m<l • jfitrml C--1 tine
! \|-1.r-.j ri it»* rrmrt* »rrv nailr In Mr*
«'f
M • Mil I'li'llwr, \|r ||rnf\ \».U.|t,
Ituiiilniil 4r« M rwviif*la*Nt pnilj
•o>l awful |i»r«riiu aftrr »hkh lln* |»arh hntk' u|> Hi«hliij Mr* M mun ln|»| |>t fvturn* of tlx rtrut.

t^ullr a largr

R. It.

••

^

»rvm

lri>m • *oi|i < urilwn.
\ ItUIr |Mrt» ff«>lli MlUll lutf Irru At
ll«H|*r til*' |k**l *« v
tbr
J tt hrirr, uf iV llrrlln MUU< <>m|md« ha* larva u|».
I M Vt.fhill aifl mlfr lutr twrii *lo|»at thr lU-rlln Mill* l|ou»r.

*

Ar«i «Ut l<>llMlag(liM*«l
f
will hr «i|i| fr**«n I alitoti at
Ilirtfndi ll.l\ KmI NHMf ll.lf
V\
%
•
«
| ... ||.
*
'V
A apra-inl train <HI thr U«l
with
•f III* fair Will
«!•*• at
: o>H|lh I'arla at T u*. r.
»
u r. W.
i at • 4It.I t *al»o
V«ir*-« tH>thv jfi»rn that
I
diwwih
*«l»nUi night train will

•

\e«»rt.

Iftkr'* ra«|Ml(n U»£gla£
J. IjmhrriiHi, I In* Itinerant *i*vtj. V
Ihr r«>ur».|. up hrrr.
f
U
IV art wr»||» r of llr |>«*t aivk U
tliltiiilnf ««ul th<* «|«»rtIV |>r.
«Umii Miunlti
*!■ 1<1I<I111< |«nt #.»«»••

mm»-

l.'umf<>r>l I'alU A |lu<'kit**l>! IU11lui* ma<W *pr«U) arrancwol*
"•nirtllMV »f |»*««rn£rra t«i thr
<1 *
lair, IM. 1.1 awl 3.
*>with l*»ri« at* I Mum. <i»»l
u t<

IV
»

W, A B

M|f *- *f

■

om«iVntli>tti
nrw^t,
Hrr iilraMlit fa«-» tint < hrrrn*tUn
mUa**t fr«»«n
h» will ho tollt
I
*• «.
111**.
It
f *'■ Ul«i|« aril itni|«thi ««f ..ui
iiinllt C*"* "Ml In tbe «r|4uii alalrr

n

«. I *

•lruill«j« tlx rrfnxii
iiMr up |lmr«lat
II K.
IV( £«» In
«lth B tfr* for IItr
*antl«t |N*t»l • im»|» lu |«rr|*4rr for Il»»-

a

iti. niuius ttir.tfili
Wtmt fcw iMiillt.

|N

«}• thr \lilm||
rr|tilrln( ilin« *ihl rmiutlng i»f»-

\

an

a*

*lw»rt i«ra-

*'lAON'9 MILLS.
Mr«. Juliii OUm )t«« In-* in |!n«i| In
ttt«» •urgt «l ikl f«»r Itrr Uiu**
Mr« JulU )Uk»-tt U iMIm «l W I

<

*ti

i

Kr^ulir Meeting "t I*, iif II. at (trailf*
llall ^ilHnlat nrulni, minlwr .Mli.

<l«-ar frtrixl ai»l
hh l» trfaM thr t«n iif|tKiiml
;.>.|
M«r% ami IwU.r.h, i!m<«| 1a
»
\
M
<kr I||hl •'!
• »•
nirm'irf of Ibr 4 ••tagrrtfat Withal
Ii *t V Hl«|lrl«<r»». I ml wliilrat l*«ri«
||m» | ItllrftalUl
tllrl».lr.|
1
l*»»l «• ill* Mr
'I »al' *th
I'. laMtlt, at*.I Ihrrr «||t> »«•
lit
kA

*|i**t»lln£

v|4

>"-ifrnil" •IU|n»«itfem u>l uprt^lit. n»i»
>
Mr. (»l Mr*. Il«n»
ihIu. t
i*

I*

«ii

IJr»t*re, M**«.
Mr. I ll •*» »n rvfml11 **tl«l a rt»lt
ilirw mouth* >>l<l fur |iirli.||ir ilollar*
M< m)> r* fn»m \i.l*-r ISWrr liritijp1 »l

OSlTUARV
l< «l. «•»< v-|< il«l. at Ihr
|. || »ttinfl|.|. |*irt*
f II..I
furtiM rh
M.
Ml.t M«r» \
M i
'nifii, M «»
Ihrf «|4| itf |«» »r»rt ill tl»l«
thr ijnvatnl hi* »»i« Hunt
tilU|(
|« wh" wlwwl hrr ftif hrr

■i <«linl lirr

IU

\.

ti'.ri <1

nuntlirr «if

frirt»W of Mr« I «i|U M trtln

SUMNER
A frw iliituf rt.w itivthrr.
" *ur *i* k «nir« »rr int|>nit lo(.
I. II. lh<«i|Mi>ii i* tit.hlu( *lngiug

^rr mti'W ilh.

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

Karrar'* Mill*.

Julian «n l I.* tin |»\rr. of ll »rt
attrlfcllug llir \|i|rr M hool.
arr
*-l VOT MPOKTAST JkTATI MWS
|u < klfr ml Km! rhotu|»««>ii
Mrhlllr
BRitrLV TOLD*> IhhiI at
I'arrsr'a Mill*.
|MM I
thr \ I*. ?».
ttr iiHumikm
ROXBURV
I

brl>l 4t llath U«t work.

»

Vui(u<u Ibul «mr of
»U•'
|>r<-mil*-«lt (urMlf* #»l iHr
'-wU"t M tiuf, «hiMr Intu *UI
\| trr. »i]| il^'liw a rr-a|«|"»lut-
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I
*'

•

•*

t'rf

Unl m

r*|

.•

of Iiierting fof thr I alarrlii N ln«i| i«Mi«rntkm U
•'
Mullltti iter*
'•mimllwi. It l« «-allr«l a wrrk
.1

•

vtn

lluo «t*ual

(.Iwi.f I'Hrft i«tr<Hi!i)r<l •llhtltr
hU rjri*.
ii
iur»<t>
..f
'if rw^l hf |>hl>k-llt*, h»«t-«rr.
ha
*
ta |ir»UMr W
»ftrr Ihrt ir* •uflklralh

*

"

l»l« f «t n\fti l«> Mr
I »i \rt« I I l«*l *nk.

k*«lr«>»r
I
Kill «t I
U thought
Mr* < ••mm I* falling »ihI It
•hr «*anrw4 ll»f l**i*CMr*. I.<« k> U improving.
f
Mr*. John lJ»-»-l ha* rrtnrii«l
»h>Tr «l|r lit* lirrli tUltlllg.
M

*

H

•

r

•

ii

NORTH PARIS.
lir uir ha* a«-»"riM«i| *
J. K. <
||
thr
t<>
•■all
Hi|>ti*t «hur«*h In Hallow*
lh» llral
Ul«»r«
hi*
wiMMrlHf
wIII
ali<l
"»«M»ath In U1ol»r.
U
IV ilaufhlrr of Kilwln ItWIurilMiu
•|Ult*' *h k.
to atop
John < lu*r lu* g«>i»r |«t |IhIh*I
ailh III* >1.111 jjhtrr.
« >».
Iw»r |Hit In a
J. I'. I ink In!*- a
«-ar l«i*'l

uf rt«Mtr.

MmnUimk i*
I
f'»l lnir«- u«iin| in Hnin*»t('k.
HtSb BartVtt «*f "***uth
altalr. «u |Hirdu»*k'k.
>|Ullr
i.lU ht !•«! «iu<tU»s »b" ranSI AMY
*•
»lth <lU) <*llt4«, |Mil Into it 4
tin farnirr*.
|'h>-*r *rv l»u*« • lav• fur
<■«4in| at*V9 and Ihrtr bUnhrta.
Ihf I ornrr » i>
Mirtwl
«w«| u|» iltrir nltl lk>r*r ami
IV iff «ngr iihtiIiik at
affair Turatlay of till*
"* a Umtr !«• • a*a<la.
atrrt rnjo% ablr
>

tohl.

Allan ami awk ati I am
rr«iirtK*l t«» hU
KrwUn-l llarlo* ha*
it iinr atramrra mat n*B -llmf
Pari*.
la
lhl«
hiHur
....
»»«-H
|.itrr|am| airl P .rtlaivl
•anlk-ri
awuur-n hr llr
mi
* •*
ItU-r wa*
IU «r llh»r
hit Unit
».mi. Inn* al Halifax.
uf U*t wwt a*
Diurwlit
of
rain
h»
i»jr
H
hb miimidi of tlir if.>»rrnm»-tii J
front rn»**lug It |«»
lit** !«• |»rr«rut thr b«-«r*r
C. Ilarlow
£ tlir \u<l>-rw>ti« «if I
rvna alra* of Mr. r.
tinrwww
t
aiuJlof rart* on atiminl ««f I hr
to llu kltrM
arrr to In* t trrinl
w hi. h
I'xllli' t«>ni|artHkMl.
waa rtntllr< arl»r Imrltl. TIk1
at»>l aftrr thr IhnIv
Ilir •.•uMiiiier of iIf Malr Valuation rtnl »«rr in a haat
In
It «»* bright Imik
*bUh U riaw'niaj{ lh» <aa* |ita<T>l In
14
<>f thr mlnr*, laialaf lamia aul llf MWr MMUnrr.
of thl*
Mr*. I>atli tu t Mia, fonnrrlr
«'nra of thr <Mafr, Ami tvnabWabir
arr hrrr on a
haar
irmlt Mia i.f MaMia.
»
I"hry
riatuliir.
v
to
proprri
•'
•iutrrir« "f M' l»«oll. *h«»rt % lait.
baa hrrn krp|tln(
,ir •n»llr 4f,.| abiiilli, thr hat ah lilt
IV i ornrt *. hool
aa
with |U-**ir llaniiuon*
a a rlk«. H»r llirt»r. "aorrriitti, **«|||« two an-k*
£'»>>l work.
»«*. IliihWl I'oliit, ami tltr granllr IraiVr, who la <k»lug
I»

•

pn«M»

thai all Ibf

of lUnoxk » «>untjr.
*»*l« a|u thr roaunitlrr r\amlitr»|
Kik'I
iMi'» ai.t fraaitc i|iMrrtr« of
am! will la thr fwlurr rvtinlnr
"
thr
la
'*** rr^ of thr lmtn>rtau( «i«aarrira
Hair.
l'"«o»i. ititrrratnl III thr r*«-«r*h»0 of
tifth M.im* rtftmul imwUiWq Ui
law t»«tt lr-il<-Ma of VlrfMft
h lra««« I'ortl.iml tM«»hrr I. will br
•i 'lifkma th.it a arrjr tw |>f"<«»
*r"
'"''"n irranfnl. Thr pnl.t
York ht thr atraiurr l*urf"ii Vr 2, *ml will arrlir al t»rtljra*
hra.l•»'* at «. fcl la thr raralu*. whrrr
•
aIII hr al thr litT hotrl. Thr
ao«
I"
•« for tlir thir.| III- liflr* an
of
I <•( thr fMft t ikni la tltr trtttlr
h l«ar<u. an
t,v «•»-«. I. »
I*a< W*r»l
|» m In Mr* I Mm\.
»|fiiniUW, Viu., oralloti hy l>v.
'""f « Hi kurll. Irll, rt. wltll
-h. »fi ! »f thr Hfth Malm- rrjfiT«»l».
»>«anH>at i*a I Utlr ICotiml
Ihl'•» K>irk
'jfb „..| hi. .i »lf «III >»l«
««nr *%•
r* nr.,,
|.rrfrmi.-r to thr
arraafnt br thr Hair itNumi*n-«

*"

■

'ivu

»hkh gv—

v>uJj

U> lnrtt)

ab«r<

GILEAO

rlbe an<l |>*rti mjninl
with
llr lake*, going
IiImmuI liia* atan>l ram|»iug alMvwr
iMir own trial
Wf fo«in>l thr hr»t
u*.
night o%rrto»k thr
|>ro|i|r *miif<| wry
»f roa>l* ai«>l
Wf «-aught all thr
»»<*•«.
|i|rw*aut to
whilr thrrr wa*
rat
to
innit wrr wantcil
of thr party
Two
hoinr.
«hih- to hring
*ir< nil runtnul >>n a litilr
t aught l«*
V oar

a

m

*rrr

th** »"aiuhrblgr uira*low.
ning through
to
Ih>U>«* wr wrrr |xilort|
*»ln«r touting
Mr. Itrnurtt at
of
<Vath
I
mm
Irwrn of thr
whrrr wr <-a«|iri|
thr I*iiU*on«l Farm
wife
hlmarlf an*I roung
nor night. aa
all who kit*-w
hjr
wrrr ruurh r»«ap«^-trtf

thrm.
llr fanurra to i|o
M«* wrwtht*r for
no fro«l yrt.
au>i
thrir htr«r*liag
la tlir
t-ruti (Ilia »rar
bhm|

Thr

I inia h»aii*

|Mtiu|
whtrh irr plant*!

forthr ran-

hapnuu r»l*nl
onr^rightli uf an nrr

Kirn

«

olng fjctory.
*.".4 worth fnun
fn>ni thrrrH ight *17" worth
an>i I ••!*.!
arrr.
an
uf
f<Mirth*
llrnurtt la lulling
H* b*ar that John
iO eauu par lmah.i
auJ

potatoe*

paylotf

T. P. H* itotall ha* «>M bl< «itrkilK>|>
lo J. |\ Amlrrw «, ami motrtl It «»n to ci*
"f Mr.
lot* Itai k of Mr. Warmr* «taml.
ttannltul t'urtla, Solon t'urtU ami
WIII l.ur\ry h.t%•• |nw lo tin* lake* f1*hlug In i-<*iii|«nr mtili
party fn»m lr«Ut«<n, M»*.
Mr. I. I. Ilark'-r, of I'ortlaml. who
wa* for »
utimU-r of r<Hir« tel«fr*|»h
oj«. r*tor at thl* *1 at Ion, U In loan.
n»r animal MiwlInf of the Wm| |*aria
< Iktlr Kat-torv
<'«Hii|«in> will l«* hfM it
J. t urtW A <'**,"• atorr ou silunUjr,
IM«l*r lith, at T P. *.
Ih-a«l A.J. 4 urtl* A l d.'« a<Urrtl*o*
nirnt In anothrr niliunn.
Ml« Ruhl# Whitman, ilaughter of
U hlimiit, I*
with
It. M
*ffy *l< k
tv|»hol>l tr\T.
11. W. Itriant took :S IIm. of nl«"r
hrntfy front >'lglit hltraof !«<«••« thl* *«-k :
ami thr rtr*i of tItr ie«mn t»«* t»«ok out
» |MMin<l« * till li ntakr* a pn tl r p«><l
jrVnl for oik- yr*T.
BRYANT'S POND,

It. K. hunham U putting

aiMltlon
on to thr
*klr of hi* h<Ma*r. I yfll*
MlllHt 1* doing tin- work.
Mr*. Uomllmri ami family liiti* n»an

turm-<l to W Ini ln «li r, Ma**.
IV In11Tram Mlul «m i|ullra *uct-r** In •|»ltf of |Ik* mm* anllrr,
Klrv«■»• dollar* ai-rr n-allml alMitr rxjwnw*.
IIh* *|mhi1 fat torv »ill »hut ilnaii fair
arrk.
s 111111**1 |!*Im ami wlfr arr
tWItlng In
to« o.

><>ii M*n "No i...in

11

til

WtST BETMlL.
\iH»tlH-r r«lnt ilav Hturwlav ki*|»«
thr laa jfr«>i«i».t *rry ai-t and imtator*
growing on *url» fmunil arr noting Im«Ily. >»»nn' plrrr* not worth digging.
• Nifdnr tipl »n<l* arv turning out a fiir
crop of trrt *in«Mith ami •omul |M»lator«
of (mkl rating <ju illiy.
No dam igiiig fr«»*t yrt whl«*h Wan*
umuI for tin- i«th of **«-|»irtiiii«.r.
Tin* oim •Itop t*h*a*d (Ik* 'i*>th m»«l th«*
farnn-r* will now rwrltr piv for a g<w»d
»r»'|< of corn ami an r\tra largr m>|» of
Mill,
n»iik> *i«n k ha* bmi m4*I to th«- l«wal
Imi(< li« r« fur four iihI on»«-h*lf «l«»lI «r«
|»*r hun lrr-1 tln*«»r»l « right.
|i II t«r«>\.r in I K. I Miln« liiw «t
imi Ml fur lirir III a hi. k orrlianl mhrrr
Ih> \ ar* l< v«tliijj on *|>|i|i'«.
W
Irir of «Ihtii t»-in£ takrii In l»*ar*
In IliU lUlnit* »ln«-r tlx' l«trtr« Imr
(liNf III
I In* autuiii'i tint* arr Imutlfilni Hh*
forr•t.
IAST BROWNfltLD.
li of ulnlrr with Mount
I kI lii It • winlM u»rh.
Mr« V. I' Ml, knrv Ha* n-n hnl Irr
»Ul Mrtli ln »nl licr frW-n.U l«» tin" wiiiiU r <if >i «jt
ii with In-r In <linti« r on
th a <la).
Ihtii O. H|irin( Irfl l<ir ^m<h \m-" <
ou III)' 2lUll. r\|ircta to nil III lllf Kil
on tin* i*tli from Portl.in«l.
I. It. (»ll«"» U lm|imilii( an<l l« ■hie to
£o to tlir *tor«* |»lri«ilit iltli.
• r*nU*rn»«
ir*
'Hi iw l«««|
|<l«*titt. U.
Imi.Ii.
It I* • ti l iIh'h «rr
I Ik •lllllltl • otit • lit |ol| of tlir U.I. I'
I
»lli,
nIII l« it liar llaftxir
'th attal Imh.

1,'uHf 11><
W ohliijflon •

FRYEBURQ

CANTON.

A. M. AimiIii, K*«|., nf I'trli, an<l lion.
liiNirjfr l». III*!**, «if llu< kfl» I I. wrrr III
town WfiliHiUjr.
<
I
IIiiI<IiIii*iiii In. rriiini>tl |i«••!»♦•
at
fn>m llniii*wlrk wlicrv br lia*
work In tin* ntni factor*.
<). S(ip|r*, uf \ulmrn, wm In town
la«t nrrli.
Mr*. Mlnnl* KrmUII, of |*«rl«, *l*ltnl
frtnxl* at ('anion U*l m*k.
IVrr »n> tlirn* ri« < of «ll|>lillH*rla In
l<mii our of Mlilch lia* |innii| fatal.
TIn* llitanl of llnllli ||»n< alivMnl In
rl««r tin- m-I»m»| for lIk- |»rv«rtil.
|Vo|ilr't HiMlrr r«xii|>iiiv |iUrril at
I'anion la*l *«i lo a l*rjf«- bmiir. Till*
l« a im iC'mhI n>in|tanv an<l tin* |>Uy«
• I* of |||r lr«|,
IIh'JT ili'wnf K«*"l

iwlmiitf)* akrnirlliri jjo,
MASON

\fi«*r tin* rain Kfirr luting a pxhl
tlmr fur liar%i*«llii|f.
*»«mih* frw irr no| <|iiltr ilon** lr«i lug.
•"'iim* art* ha treating a •ni»ml rni|» an<l
urn or two m«*a<loM har.
v ». Mm. in. IM Midts
taw
railmtlt* lit* nil at |i»Mon« fmin I wo *n«l
It I* lit* Hr*t trtilur* In
»iw*-half arrr*.
tlii* llnr.
'I'll** Iwara an* plvnlv aii<l tn»iiM»'*oin»v
m |ii In* ili«ir favor\|»|il**« an< 1 *lt«,r|i
lie fmil. Four •lir*'|t hat** t«r**n kllbtl
w iiliin « ft*w
night*. ihir Imstm an*
after limn wlili trap* an<l (un«.
I»mill Morrill I* *n|>|*l«Inj; imr |«ro|ilr
with nlu* Iwrf.
UtiriH-nf ll'MII. at *»«Mllll W(Mllioillll.
Mi« I* iMtlng lil* lirutlirr*, .1. • ami
*v MBI« In tow n.
11 r lift till* plai-r
\
fort t-four (car* ago. \o on«* km-w lilm
at *lght; tlnw lu* n***<l film wr||.

ANDOVCR.

Hit ViKlnlrr fair, tImmii*Ii |.m.|m- | Into
tin* li*l two ila)* of tin* wwk hi th«*
lifiw rain .itvl rtrn thm li uii|»'t-r«l In
ifw l.(.In. .. of 1 li»* writln r, wa* llk«* all
Wi> Inill** \n«lo*rt fair* a • i|r»'»,«*.

iimi.I.-1 to
<|our mai|i»r* a full
IuhiiiI tlil* wi^-k, lnit «Irmmal inrr* han*
I»r**a('lit**• 1. S"\l w«"«*k ni' will i|o mi,
ulilllif a n>lii|i|rlr an-1 Qftli ill 11*1 of IIh*
l»r. m i n m • nwanlol.
Mr. Khun |irw«i»r an-l Ml** I.Ilia
ir'• % t«r iti£
\\
I ir
f •. n s 11« ii
,.

tMrft—dfithf, J, L

<

Vlin«>*t ftrr* our |« 4lt1l<in| «itli

coM.

rral from till* |>U«f
• anion fair tlil« *»-k
Mr. JoM-iih Mihw U rrrt

K«q

a

Im<I
the

lo*

wltli a

caucrr.

ALBANY
Mr* l». \ I uiuiiiImc* «•»•! Mr«. < liarlollr *». I linillllnjt*. «Ih> liiir lirrtl *l«itlr»C frVivW iu Miiuchv<HI«, li»»i* r»«lnriw*l.
M 4'r !l»«llrif« an I a* If** of llrthrl,
a ill
Mr*
\uffii*tn« llirk*r of ll<>«ton,
\| *•«., «trt~r callllijJ Mil rrUlllft liclr la«l
»r«»k.

Mr« PdlM \n 1t» >* • aii-l I <n^hl. r >if
ar»* tl*lllti£ hrr •Ul«r, Mra
l.a man Jolinaoti,
Mr. Walla<a* \n-lr»*i»* an I *»lfrofIHla.
11, «-all«*l «»n ihrlr I Kunming* co*i«ln«,
•

•

tlirt Mtnrnnl from

a

tnr«-tlnjf

«»f tin

I'mniMii llrahf)1 al S*«n.
I I!<lt it John* mi ti»<l 11 <i r a I nmmlnc*
with I» ll«-» litu' fititr to I in'tag")! LiL>

Mia M. W Wrtliw W l«-4t'hlnc tin
N'«». i tlurliiK tli«* III
*. Imm.I In l>l*trl< (
in*** of Iht iltlrr,

Mr*. Hfrlii* giutr to N1*" > «»rk foi
Iht fall piMiil*.
MIm IJr/t Milrle) left Tn<-*.|ar In rr>
MUiW Imclipr In
MUM Iht «IiiIW»«
I'oflUllil tlll'l IUmIuH.
N'hU M. W ilk# r wrnl hn k lo llo*t<Ml
mi H'«Iih-«iU* iiiiii h liiipniv^il In li*» iltti.
Mr. Timothy IVilkrr, of (Julni't,
M «»- I* *l«lllni; hl« frl« n<l« In Ihl*. Iil«
ii.il U |ila«"r.
I UUimi W. I*lkr I* Hi limn**.
|ir. <
||. |V«tri)i|«*ii, of NVnton,
)!«•«., iiu'U- 4 •li<>rl %l*ll lo lil« iiioIImt,
I. ii. 1I1U VMki
^1 r.. \ \ | ...
Mr. mi<l Mr«. J. r. (icrn linr gum-In
will
I'min IIhti* Mr*.
*«<iiilli Pari*
\ M »•«., *n<l
go |n |.«*w l*lott mul M«
I if* llwrnl M'tfml wrrk*.
«'h«rl«»* lUrrrll, «*f York, I'. A. '''I,
•|wnl Hnn<lat Iii town.
Ml** Ifalll*' \\ iinnmiml ha« gone linmr
li» Krnr Pull*.
Mr. in>l Mr*. Jo«r|>li I lnirll.r ol
Itr«.«til\IIl«>. Mi*«., wlio Hirf tNtlng
frWndi lnTf »prr r»ll«l bran* In a ill*-

IIi •Ullnf llul thrlr ilaufhlfr, Mr«.

I

It «rl**«.

m i«

n

rv

«li k,

IhiI lilff iirii*

nn«rr Imi|m fill • viii|»(i»iii«.
Mr*. Annl<-1>> t ln<*. of fhivrr. V II., I*
\
lUilltiff h«r •l*lrr-ln-hw, Mr- M

Cl»»'*

Mil.

\|r. T. I.. Kaatmin lit* Im^ ii In ll<>«ton
I til* Mit k.
Mr«. Man III«»f l^wlilnn, I* In
low n «Mtlng frh-n I*.
Mr*. i irrk llrml, of south llrMxtoti,
anil Ii»t two thlMr»n. arr tltlllnff lirr
f (tin
I. I. I »-^IMfc|.
MIm Km \V ,lkrr I* li«ii'liln( *1 f "«m*
k<* nl
w n
i vmrr mii I Ml«« <*4<ll<*
Month I hilli tin.
Mr. i:u.,
wIm i.»* bcm tick
for •.mi" tlni" U rv|M*rt«*.| Improtliif.
Mr. Jonhn, of |N-» riiif, I* «loj»for torn*
|iln»f *1 iIh' Kryrlmrj
wrrk* lo rnfalu hi* hrillh.
Bif, ( \ i».».».\Wmt iiriH.u*
t*«« I |o |»rr«.hlil I !»*«« «••»* III**, l«
(rrgtiloiiil iliiir. h nr\t HqihUv In I Ik
it.Mil •• of V|r. I.UIii|**loii. who I* lo

prmrh In \uc«i«la.

EAST WATCHWORD.
Mr*. Mlniil*-* Uiton ami ilinghMr of
INirtlm l, imUlllui at IK U.
aii l lli-u|uniii MkNihi'i.
Ilorn. s»fit. IHili, to I Imp wlfrof

lllil**,

xmi.

Mo« ii hu««it«.
I Iro* liiiniiioii hi* l»>nght |lie firm
mllril tIm* I ii< lr Mi'|iIh*ii •• iiiiiiion f irm.
Hi- |»al I Alfai for It.
IV n«*lj;li'iiir« lut* turwilmit ni l got
\|l>U*u Knight * him
tin-fmm*-of Mr*

•

>

l>uritnl iiuli** tu.llr.

I *v ||*y «<m«| Im* «>M »til it *ii<1ioii.
•
M. I *•*•.!
II** lu« Id lil* firm l*» .I
fur i y ear*. 11*• l« ac«*lriit to Itahwith
hl« fimllr. II** i* a M tiik'u.

SOUTH BUCKFltLD.
AIniii I .Vill.t'Oi all* of i«<rII W rr»*«•»li?••-«I

■il tli«* faiiory from tin* .**• aor*** |>l .itif
|1m' ••••♦•hiI«l* In r»l«liij( •»«•! ««»ru
i'l,
aud llior<>tii*liti*-«« lnr»t*ry (mint
art*
HEBRON.
a
nl ih-tall. N>»t only niu*t llw
ml
Mr.
**f
11* w«-*lliiijf m*|*iI*»ii
lllwral application of dre**lug ami pho*I'll* Ma* li**l I
HI
III
Hi
11
<1
I
Mr*. JlMN I.
|*liilt*, hut tit** au|) iiiii«I In* thoroughly
frkinl*
il») rtmliif. Fifty relatln** an* I
pul>i*rl/t*d .m l lh<- crop inu*t ri'ivlti' lli«*
rift*
I
urn- |«r*-•••til 4ii• a »rrjr
iw*t i'»rr aii-1 attention or r|*e ll I* liable
paying inIiiiC w •* *|»nt. Many ni.-«* |*r**.iil« in |imir 4 lilting linlmlnl
*»rrr rnrliwl.
Vf«lIIM-nl. Hill) I!•••«•• •hiiilM plaltl who
*«\
l<I
I
|h-j.
n
morning
On stiini
an* able to comply' * it h llmr rtipiin*«<tI> 1il** nt ••
* iimmlng* m-i with a >rn
In
r***ultliii;
mil
while
t*u*llatf«*
in/
•I^iiI
Abel IrUli U a* u*ual In tin- tl**l«l a* a
\ .ill of Ilk* 11 iT lit till I.
of
I
Il«* I* puking
tl
of * inter fruit*.
buyer
\ i*• rt i'l ll**- thuinli :*ii<I fur** llujj*r re- Imii car* «if fruit till* will, laying »I..VI
there I*
main. Mr. 1 •*>iili.tin wa* rxllnl Imlrrti l« r lurr**l .• n>I tlx* rl*«*.
tli*- «imiihI.
ant n|* to I!••• time nf ih liirry.
Mr*. M*r\ M hit mm m* t *W*-n *l« k
Ue are ouirtiknt tli.it winter fruit will
while «tl**n«llii|C llu* **«*itlloii 4t run* U* 1 wii i|u|Ur« or nor* liefore \i'»
Willi \ •• ir'«.
toll All*! w 4* itlnlilf to return llollle
tin* other*.
W> Irani that |t>-nule tierrl*h I* »l*o
l*rof. Mood\ aifl little I'rank irr it hu\ lug winter fruit, paying • 1.2.1 for I*
Mr*. Moody'* f<>r *»undiy.
and 2*.
I'll*'*• lii nrulnf, tli** itlh. Mi** Win*
What about <*or|Hiral Tanner? I think
llrr I »oii* 11ir mmiIinn-lit* of I!h* Krv.it body
liirtli*l.ii |wrt>
ni llirden li ol

rnjuulilf

••

■

proiliied

*onie irri
young friend* nuilr h*r
time
li |.r..*nt* .m l «|| li nl 4 delightful

|ii« **Uy riming the *tudeut* l»eld
their llr*l lyoeum for iIk- term.
Hi ir»* glad to re|*ort tlut Wallace
* •«•litu iii i* ini|*r«*% IniC and the doetoi
i'l* <11 Iwtter. It Im* l*e»*ti a
•ay* I*
lunl finight f*.ii I lr IkjI o*ii*Uul rtfv and
K«mx| nur*lng luir c iln*-*l the vlrtorv.
l»r. I*oiiIiiiii In* l»ern unremitting In lil*
W

>

ltlW>ll»v.

of I uioii *o|i||cr* In *ny lii|S that while »r
realize tint tlie t-ouutry tail never repay
for tlie •4«-ritli'« • of the rnir,
u«
neither a«k nor expert anr apGi ial prlvllege*, 4ii.t i|e*lre that tin- petition "flli''
•hall '«• proiM-rly and lioii**«tly romluiied. WV rtili*li*i| ami ri*ked onr 11%ru*
for something higher ami nobler than
mere |Mvuniarr reward ami «lo not a*k
thai aur department of the (oviYanrat
•lull In* |iro«iiiuits| or It* fuiiiiloii* |htIf our go»ernlerted fur our i«m*rtt.

IhnniR I 'ummlng* I* doing well.
WtdMMfeu U' *- & 0. Ill* hird*ou «l- im ut Ma* worth tin* *a»-rlfl»f* ami *ufl'erlurlfii«lt**l 11 if funeral of Ma|. I.inlu*
Ing* of war It I* worth pre«ertlng In all
of
It* Integrity lu tin' tiini* of |w in*.
ing of till* Ltt. l I .iii*l Thur*dav that
four
of
I'arU
making
IV victory of Ne|*ou at Iteacou Park
Mr*. Woranu* "*lnw
or
riderall
ifnl
within th.» |n»«t »ivk,
bring* joy in nwy Malm* heart.
All
twlug
uuilcil
»u*-«
tlirlr
It |*»"»*|il«».
I4M1W* Itri onl 1* at home on a vWIt
fnun Ma**irhu**-tl«.
jrMr*.
Another rainy *lay width will delay
Arthur l>o»rll In* 1110ted an iy from

4|*|>li* }•!« kin«r

Walt for "No ro«lu*'.

(irorge l.ong'*

to

hi* father'*.

It I*
I- mm lu order.
la*t rrop to harte«t ami It now look*
a* If II wa* to Iw tin* uio.t pay lug him.
WEST FRVEBURO.
IV road coitiml ••loner* and a**l*t.iut*
Mr«. Mary K. I'olby of miimtvIII*1, I*
her a ii ut, Mr* T. J* Haley, in hiic ilour thorough work on North

Ili'kliif a|i|ili**

our

atl**«»*liiiir

a n-vrtf

ill im** »

'Hie three iliiMrrti of Mr, aud Mr*.

Mr*.
II iron llul* liiu* art* with Mr. aud
I mm llul* liiii. f**r tin* w Inter.
Mr*. Krauk I>ar <li«**l at tin* tonne of
\\ edn*'**lay,
li«*r |*ir*'iil« III I oir||, |a*t
after a lingering illn«***.
(Mwrn# i hart*-* I* *uf!« ring front a

i||*ra*i* of the i*Vk.
Jim* * Hut* lilii* ha* l«*u nuking uml
Iniprotemeut* *>ii hi* *tnr» at North rry«^
Imrjf.
I I! i.il«**,t « >». hare !*•*•« (InUliiiii.'
off III** triMtnriit allot«• their *torr.
Ilolli* M4ii«ll* l l In* r**turit*-. 1 from hi*
wntrru

trip.

Hill.

OENMARK.

Ilame and oy*ter *up|»er at <Mil Fr|lowiV llall Wcdneaday night. (Jood at*
tendam-e.

Ji*w«*tt ami w Iff Martial WV.|.
m «lay, It* 1Mb, to .\ugu*ta on a lm«iIltey go wltli
mm« auil pl«*a*ur»* trip.
their owu team.
Aluioii P. Plnfrce In* been drawn In
*erve a* tratrer*e Juror for the Ortobrt
ti*rm at Pari*.
Tlie tillage *« lii'ol* «-*i|iiii»*'Ik-^*I Nept,
tM, >. Ii. lfcitU and Flora II. Hanhoru,

Frank

UKhm.

of

Irr

BUCKFIELD.
IjuiI*** 1'rlin*, ilaliffhII. I*rlltr» of till* \

r«|>(.

unUnl hi Marrtafr with Mr. Allwrt
K»«lrr l»rtimmon<l of Witmlllr Wnl||rv. ,1. M.
!»••*< U > mornlliff,
j»|. J*.111
wm

f

I .11/

It

iut• >it

|HTf>>riu<i| tlwi-rrmnmy.
.»t Mr. I'rlnre'a,

w.-.MIitjr

wa* •

unit I In- Immiiliatr mmilwr* of I !••• two

Mr. i»l Mr*.
fainllW* Mn* |»r»'«»'iit.
hmtttittotnl left on iIh1 Imi o'i-Iim k (rain
wlwrv IIm-i «||| make
fnt
tlwlr bone.
nH1 ili'ulli of Major I.in In* l.orlng rrnwvr« a fiinlll.«r |mi.oiiii:i' from our
\ft«-r a loiif kn-1 rvtiiarkaMr
inlil«t.
nm lift* tlir tltal «|nrk If'*** ipilHlv oiil
of nearly W t mir*.
at iIn* ailtaiKftl
Major l.orlm» W4« Iwcn I»«•«•. 17, 17?»7.
He mt a ntflRMilnc llnkMaiva tlir
two • ••niiir!••«, living to •«««• more tluu

HcrljuwPBi

nbllaf,

r«iifil« no le*« tli

llw week

* it

two

•

The

nUMFOROCENTRE

i.it.f

•on.

Mr*. **11*111 llrowii I* Improving.
Mr*. m|ii*'v In* n turtK-l l*» I'Utnoiith.
I »r. Nonli, wife «u I chllil, of UUntl>
t it*. V .1.. am tUltiiii; at Mr. William
Mm. N<>rth ** i* formerly
I'niii.V*.
Mi** • or I'auurr in.I a rral<lrnt of till*
town.

I»r.

wrrk.

T.it lor. ih-ntUt,

**

i*

Ik-m*

WEST SUMNFR.

•I. .1. AI.tH.tt hit |ninalriM*il tlif lll^liI«u< I **|«r li»i» 111 >i(i if <i. M. >in ill <>f

!.lmliiflou.

of l»i\fl<l<l. wltli Ii«t
t W o-ll|ontll*-o|.| lullV, lia* tnfll vWltlng
litMnmf* mother, Mn. • liarlm
ln*r
Mr*. friil K< »

ih*

Flrldi reieiitlv.
U lleti*on.

I.yil-

Mli* Jennie lijtr* returns I nventl)
from Itmklaml to work for Mi** Ollvr

II. ,i l
I Ik- wl.low of Ilea. Solomon lllahre
ha* IM***ii \ Wit lug relative* mikI frteml*
al«Mit the \lllajj<- the |u*t *«'k.
The \V«*nWto»k* |>1j»%•**! a ir <im*- of
ln«i< lull again*! tin* Simmer iilm- the
<Ut. refilling In a \1< tor) (or l lie home

I'lllh, *JI to |.*l.

♦•No ro*ln" !!<»••• well In !»<•<• ImII menM<- fill to •<•*• It* a | ■ | • 11. 11 Ion III
all |<l.i< e* U-<il.
I<. If. Ilowen, a MIimI mm. of |lo*tou,
I Itft->r<i of s..ntli
at > "iii|> ini.' l l»y tn-orifi'
l\iri«. were through llf |»la« •• *<pIIIiik
Mr. Il.'« hook, a few ilJ\• •In.*-, .howlug wli.it an e<linnt<-I lillii l |i r*on imii
d«i. Ill* I* an liili ri'*tlii|t work |Hit»ll*h
Hi'- luualcal |»ortloii
mI In lilm*«'lf.
r<>in|H).<'<l ami |ila>et| by hlm*elf, wa<
rtm- a* ninth' wi-nu III* forte.
Porter, talrtman for (I. f
Mr.
llartry A Co,, Maratnjra, X. Y.| tneilh-a
men. l« In town.
Ml*"** ha \oy<* ami Annie I'arlln
att* -mllug llehron A<a<li'iny, »|« iit tli<

tloii, l>ut

s.il>l»atli

.it

lioini'

the

Colors I I

MAINXJ.

particulars

tin1 store for

at

STORE,

cards.

and

RICH
tiii:

*t tl

Apprenticed

Only

LOW.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN I

••

A. J. Curtis & Co.,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

WEST PARIS. MAINE.

IN

I'arm lor Vnlr.
**l I farm I* ba al*-t
atllr* Ihhm l|<i>nf>>r<l
frfM. mi lit# •lallt mill nMII* In AdImii •"
niMllMiHir knalrrl *< r*-« i«m|ii1i|||( |lll4(r.
m*« I««, a ^i»l iiitkarl. |ia4ai« an I •■■►iuh-I,
lln'H
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U« a frrr rl<|r, will* h wr glaill)' a«"*"r|it*^l,
I.i-1* \
ll*Mii, «>f W i**i Pari*.
!."• »
munic*! »lilM f**ll «»ti ami aftrr a «rn ple.«*»nt tovagr wr all
I. W
Hunl»r»*a« li**«l -it tIi** M«-tho«||*i church
«t*
*%«•
ati'l
t
»r
«ln
4
*;;«•
tlt*> *(inr
laml"! *.«fel» on ilir other *liorr.
•lit, r\i'luii(lnK with II***. Mr. hrunl-

to

Ml**

•

Ilr Ka< • Urrt
ill bair II all l«

M *lf>1 f nun

In la, I. br

have just returned from market
with everything new and desirable.
Please eall and inspect new jjoods and
I

prices.

MRS. O. W. BENT,

y»n l» I* Jail|f «ku ka« IW

Largest and

DAVIS I1LOCK.

Best Slock

Sportsmen

of all ||»lt a IVI Itita Itllr* la laxta. a tail Oar prim,
an I I llilnktou will mailim iixrwlir* thai
l>u« In* <•(
J"U raa aara awn than |« |»r rrM by

Q. ELLIOTT,

F.

N rwny Work,

N*

\t

<!<<or

to

Norway

Mr.

Norway N*ti<»n*l IIink

f'onttnUnlaiiriV K*tlrr.

kailn* l*rn a|<|»-ltilr<l l>*
'Pill.
«l
| Iter IIihi. J»lf* «I I'mlial# l»r 0«r ut>»» I».
11*fori, i* il* iktnl Tura>lajr uf AafW*.
nmMMlaaltMMTa In prrrltr anl riMlM Ik*
it
rlalwa ul rrr>in»i»« afalml Ike r*lal» «f l..lni
KM-lrr. lair «l MuK la *al-l i»uMi, ■l«^-»a«r<l.
n««0.r
thai
hrr»l>r
(lir
itj.r»•rnu-l iHxiliriii.
a|i|N4nlwml
•It MMiaili* f rum lk» <lal» uf
an* alk>wr«l |<i mM rmltluri In wlibh io lirNrm
a ill |im«v thrlr < lalnx anl that Ihrv will l» In
•r
al Ihr f»»IUiwln# time* an l |ilar*a |..r Ik*
«lj. Al Ik# *i»rr
imriMMr i.f nrrlilnf ibr mw,
Mk.
• f llrnrr W. I'ark la «al I Mrttro. ua ilrt
l-ai. an.l mi Krlimarjr ink, l«m, al U>n o'rka-k uf
ra> k itajr.
A l«"
M»iWu,
•TII.I.M \N A. KM.I>.
IIIKAM M « <>\

•

•

SOITH PARK

Attention !

—*n«l 1Uh»! Stork of

——

Rreeeh-loadinj; Sliot Guns, Rilles ami

shown in Oxford ComiAlso all the Fixtures and Ammu-

Revolvers

ty.

ever

nition.

Powder Wholesale and Retail.
I rnn nn«l will *av« you monry on tbt« rliM of poo Is if ynn will mil
txsfore ptirrUsaing. Thanking joa f r p*»»t fsTor*.
I ami your* trulr,

A.

M.

South l'sris, Maine.

GERRY.

September

9, 1889.

All the Better for it.
You will f««l tuorr lik»* tmnrnj lh»
wintrr %l\rr jnm Imt« put |K# fim«b

iBtf toik'bM to limn* 5 »r«l «t th.«
tiiur tbtr* %r» ilwm aotu* htt!«

thing* Dfttlt J.

am »n kl»i< ml gmmU
1(4 »«k
m4 Wte« leer iwwlwe.#^ w«6y*.w«
•M lr»w
I kM »» ••

M
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artUk fmiml In

m

I'arjwU
rnrlor Sviitw,

«»f ti lHI«*r*.
Ml l*i, I, 1. 3 U \rry (mil.
Mr 1. 7. *,»|« |nrt >>f ihr («*.
Mi I•». I, a U a *111411 l»lnl.
Mir II. \\ II. 1.1 I* Mnilkml.
M> I*. 3«i, tt, 17, I* I* a IkhhtIhiM

EtTectivo and Sale,

IV. —WitMO

»<1hi
I*WmM ». MU, haNlif la IwalUlf
n<M «•
It «m l« • fr« Wuar« >|p4ni« a iwaaM
I amlitr*
■< wrtMn I an Tw«t>W
Willi lla
> .4t
»
frn.«. 35 and
i «i
»i «ii-

1.

*0 C

I*>t

ru«>

It.

im*
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Parlor Stoves,
T'MI <-«o

turtliuni
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rIlMI|M-»t

ihJ l»

t hum out m)
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w

»i

rnurb
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<>n>«nimt.«t

n> >rv

Tutt's Pills
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|<'r4Min>

a

il> lit, Iiwcim1 11
lUn^ ii> iiM'h irhnl uLc

W

>

tuth'h ftlmut it. I Hit

avr

iii«-n.Utijdi
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come

with »*r* at
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Imy

mt.
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r

a
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irr

Kxi

KTr*t fu» l
N

with all fl»«-

*

•.
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«•
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that
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that

n

•

if yew

w»

Mot !«■,

t«

I>ut

ware.

i;ivv *<>11 a !(>•«»! O Jk for f.'*<
If y ur Ihninif K ui want* * litt r
arttrU or tw >, w«> ran h i th«t»ill In

mi

Everywhere.

b«'U«r

uiatt#r what ym

furni<4iiO|* line.

w

nt in lit*

vhi c»n

ct it

low |>nn« an«l < n tl.«*
If tmi rati t o»tur, wutWrtui.

of

at

a«

A r»| It wtl. U* »«nt y u l>y retain
m«i!. with rut*, or mlu| .i-m of r«r,«t

V
•

4

I
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House

Norv%jy.

Furnishing

C. Crockett. V^r.

Porllan-I. Mtinr

llf«t<K|unrt-r*.

curcs

K<<klan>l,Ittttffor. Ililhf r.l,
rw

«y

at

I < •aT'lit .-r

»n

»"IW»
tto

»r«aiJ )Uwi>
4 Ma imi<
*«-•

■
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t
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Nm;m «4

CURZv
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A

U«

mhI H
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lv>*l
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>«i4

IVZ:? :< KIDNEY
ft wUULCS.

i

<
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.41.

Ma. Ml SI t*«

I
1 Jmdt I/»«!»»
t *iah' lf%»
ha«.MK mf ..J ! 1m#*»\ .Ur^
l.lMi&aM«
Tmk

CURZS

Nd X. «

r«|4|, ,»f

I>i

HI I »l > *.*11 I IN Utr f
-iI I i4im* •Ifwa^r-I *•* ftvlM toaftl §• tto
»n t»*ftatoa
W
|M »Wi— W
I '■»»• 11 ■<
«**»
Ifclrtlrl V*Ur r-lalr •(
Ik—» •k> U>» My
l«KMM>Ua|r M< nrot M
l»
>kNM»k lb ^ ift to rlWMI |kp
M Mll%t*
VH R,M
It

.•rlrv

f1.«*«•

atuitt*-« '".IHI,

«I

fc ti» IT Wil

'•

.tin

Till Mi'iillv)
(!•»• h
II <| to to* '«»» t»H »y|«-i—»~l Ik* Ifcr ll'.ft.ar
-f
ii.li Ji l|p f IVthtlf t>'* |to
aft>< >i n—■ ! tto irM mi limiM ml tto
ntftl* »f
Mtui n m //m i to* .» ►>.*
In **>-1 < mMi ibMMil. hi |tll*< ^ * »• '•*
to ttofvt'** "»«)ar4* il. I*'•
|H lltorto
Ii»l*l4*>l to tto n|||> u* «•» I 'to i»«» I to *4kf
k*r*

■

<

•

■l»■*•!»•'« ttora.a
vh I'

(to m«< l>
to »a M'I IIUI l> I
I'l

Mr» IMiiKr.
I»r»»l« uf |mrr aril Mi fKlff
\n I tIk- «ant ta*k* of loir.
«»f rarfV hore.
If til tlir Hat I oil »l<l I at^onp,
\tr not HI to<|, l||hO| nil life,
\a tint our atlHirge HI ••bil ling
—firm I.
nlfr.

12.

13.

a Of I.aaT Win.
3.
I— I. Town. own. 2- Thla, hi*
Kali.all. ft. Hurk. In. k
Mill. III.
•I.
Ilrlng*. rlnga.
aamji. wing*. 7.

\\*W»R*T" Pi fil l

\wat.wn.
fare, «rv. n.
laral ton of Iii'|r|>ett<|rn4e.
lie I
3
J.—I ••n»«* unto tor.
I.—
V I I l»
i i»»: \
i i: \ r
i» \ t i:
It irk. ark.
5.
1. Mair, !•«•*. i.
A.
.1
It*ink. rink. I. Twtnr. wlnr
Itratr. Irate. •. ItriH. ral«l.

hriltli
lh»- l*fl *1
% h« (•Miruill It
If It lint
|r mi liHli •)
mnil | lntr ut |
"I.!**

«*n

JiNirnil.

i.l.M.1! \l ollKltlhAV* l»l Mt\
I Ik fitting* In
It I* *t.it»*l tint
>li*-ril•«*• illm ««• f«mw I lhl«
<•<*11
I mUi i**
• nin
"!»«•. f|, I «7.'
of
•|«*lk it • l«l V* 11 •( (lift it (HI
1'iNiUil gff il rrlh-f In *
« Mtf*> llifiMl.
tatlllr Iif \ IjIUMiiT* |U it lilt I oufll It »!•
•IB.**

\ll|MI|t\

>

KSmW*

Truth I* might v, ImiI «Ih' I* If milliw Ih*ii
•If in «njttlrr«
*h
iWhlnf »-vnr*Vm.
on

rHMri^l

i \« r* woirni knowim.
Ill Mil il|«ri**-« uf lltr u i«il
nouiu**nil*r inr llr mim»I( ttwal mu*l
I
inil .tn.g,
I Ik- tn»<.|ii I [•
*
•
11*N• *iIII
•;••* to !»• ■ rii Ilil*.

..

futiirv t-wii Iw n-i-«'in|>ll«li»-1 w|ih*lon liIk*
ii*••
«•«, •miff*. |M>«<trr« uf •>rliif-«
nut tliuroiiglili
llx-i r«* all Irrlt illng.
tviti li I In- ill)*iii*l *urf i«t-« in I •li<iiil I !«*•
A
WANTED.
il>4ti I»ihn| *• "mt"- lit in fillurr*.
iiiullllu I** nf Iw tmmi* « Ih> h nl fur mr«
• rtiayrtrM
\| tuinv
ciUrrh
Ihhti«- Jll tin* worn m l |»tin lluf
«r«l l»l |«<ln rwk ■Ul »<r |a*l-l !•••! »»<••
»r> I (ttf« wnMMl raUii i»M
i«*«ilfv (•• r II- il inn-i
liiitl. t
i*4ii
H
\| «IHH |V|rtrt«f
wrought t»* Kl> •« rviin It ilm.
<

COOK

Oiif New Printed Crockery!
Aberdeen Pattern,

Gray

I luntlsoinc!

Wtv

AXI>

Costs
—

BUT

Little

than—

m«iv

WIIITK
Cin Iw •okl in o*l*l )iimy«
SrU *11 IKi
11-'

■

>•«.* «r
«>\r >mi> •« -.11 •
h*>.i ti
«HlMa (*>l k»r (to I x«Mt w( I Itkol, u«
Ito IMH TkmIc <ti «n<n»'»f %. |» |<m
«M» (to |*4ftk.« ..f I
r *»i|h * lari»l«4r»to*
-I lk> M»te ~f l*«kl R II.4.IM. Mi »f 1.T
•
I* aakl lawtl, 'til I»|| t. |>r««tfef fk.r
bftw b «lt Ikl Mm rtfiili >wl nUk «M
mMI in *•»! kanol I* kt*
*• f l» la Ito 1*1 i'*•> ■•!». *1 w >
.»« «m* fh*
.'f •!«•< .Wilt* «»l
Mat 17, l«C, f«-c Ikr p») Wri yf iWM* Mil
rMr«v*
DaMUV. fWM Uw •*>! )»tlU<MWf |tir »i4V<
rl >■ < l.»
to *.l r,r" ■'
m »Mr*i1
ml kl*
•»* Uu nnltf Urrrvt to h»
■■> >!>■ I Itow ««*4«
la Ito •»»
t-r I l»»nn fi. • »ni|>nr iwlrti I ti ftrto. Is
«t-l ImtMf, IM Itn mi IH»*f *1 * l'rvi«t*
W to* I tl I'arl*. .«r Ito I kin I TWUi
I ««1
»f<M MIL at MM »'rkrk la Ito Inrilii ■. m
•h. w < a««* if m« ttof M*«. ■ k< tkr Itw»<to6l
tot to (TMtol
«.»•
A * II -Ml*.
111 l>.%\ l«. |»|i»uf,
A Irwffy-Alk

Itlir

\V||«| | «nrt r>*l for »r»r« »«llh lh««* t*-r»
il>i If. IvIh*«. I .If*- w • •
rIMr, rv
l*» Wi If KM( if •••
• Hill
I tor1l»-Ut
trmiM* I, I ««i|| | uliiir (uu to u«f «M|I.
I'lmr Itiilrr*. lor ilw* »nri»l !«<•. • mi
lliii).

M

—

—Anon.
to aiaim the *»U«l«»m

rta«t all-aoffrnlng. nirr|«»wrrlng
knell,
IV tio-aln of t If a«Mil—I In* illnnrr*
Brnm.
hrll.
i»; i.ifi of glfta to nnn.

II

l«»|4r» ttf lM»rr«l l« Ik* U>IIm
Mil."

II..Ml

OtSStRTS
Whlppnl rrwin, ami HIW« w III* «t»miii
or milk form iImmth ilui »r* n«rt onljr I
ilrllc|o«i« an<l llH>\|«rn«lvr, hut WJT «l\ lM
IrsiiUf In apptMMMt a« wrll.
nf crr*ni iniy lw Irnlrn to llirnr tlnwa
It• (Milk: ami In onlrr
|>n<ilutf tlw
tir«l rr«ulu th* errant mil«t lir of (mcl
.(<••111* Mini iolili«r too thick nor I<mi
thill. If il l« lit Mum It < imiot »- in !•
to n-Uln thr froth proprrlv, wlill* If loa
thick tin* l«*atlnf imli pr«M|iii<r>« Imlirr.
< rr.un m furnl«h«il hy
»l«*r« In rltli-a i
I* fi-iHttllv of lli«* |»ro|M>r n»n«Ut»«np]r,
lull when too thick II tntv l«» illlut*!
IMh the cream ainl the<||*h
with milk
In «hich It !• «lll|tf>«4 •Ii«miI<| 1# liii-tikl, nut If the Uttrr I* «ri In mnbrd
lif tin* work of whipping will lr rofiakl*
erably »hor1eite»|, f*ea»oiiln|i alioukl I*
•tlrml Into the t rrim )u«l liefnre It !«*< <>mea a froth.
For Iwatllif u*e a wheel
whip lliat faateua to the aall, a l>«»irr
* tallica a|MMis, or •"!»' auch
Implement. the tlrat nillnl Ix'InjJ |>rrhip* tin* ijakknt,
\Vhlpi- I re mi nn> )"• rtnnrr.1 with
luiinii, * .* 111111 or ro*e-water. or with
w In*** or o>r llaU, If i|e«lr#<l.
TwotuMe•
IwonfnU of w Inr I* a* mil h n ran '»•
I l«*»l t<> a pint <•( rrjtn tn<l one taMi»•|M>onfnl of hraixlt, rum, chartreuse or
No
in ira< him* will lie foiiml «uHl. Intl.
miller Ih»w •Impli* a <le«a»*rt la. If It he
*ene<l w Ith whlp|>e-l cretin, It will I*'

SOw

.■>

tlu«

»f4> >r>

of

FRUIT JARS
and

Jelly Tumblers.
1TK IIAVK

FULL

STOCK.

AT

Low Prices.
N.

Dayton Bolster,
South Paris.

A HORSEMAN s CRITICISM
IVrv |i i frolil ln>r win hi in I i. t r«>lt
wlt l« il«ii tfn-.it Imrrof lb* tln-itr*-.
I'll*- morning follow lug lli«- U*l lt*ri»li.inlt rii£i(rturnl In lMr»>lt *oiw t* ir*
frlrml (iiiil tIk- following
•(ii, It* in* I

"|N«" ("MM from
Tfcal

mi

I

UNLIKE ANY

5Si&sS®^=™a
no

tYTFBNM. USE.

wettSgSBSS^BS»w
(tu'iiuT
tt»uun«»™

uu <>u""1IKUn'

t

ngluli ( MMllkl*

"U«UMw'

Kim

Ann

tl

*

Thla may Urallixi in oo* M'ntfUxtC*
Itut aft«-r all what la call*!
of •lant;
tla/iK •» fn^unillj Ilia gi» mg of a n*»

UMMlng lonld word a or lli* invention
Th« alait|
t* tl** wonla fhnti old rwiU
of today Uviiiini Ui« rhganl language
ll U intr mating to not*
Df to-nmrmw
Ik»w many of iIm* uxnmooval wuriU and
r*«n |>lirHMW win. h »fr» om« regarded
aa aUn^y an.I In*levant Iwaiuf ;art of

fldutla
M|Hin" la

word now whoa* meaning
la known to e*ery on* who uihirnUmli
Ih* Kngltah languag*
Tmnuii; *i»b
lh*y did not know a Y*l al the l<*gtniiuig of Ihu rmtun II waa unknown aa
About tlut tim* a con»iat>l* in
• «erh
linjiUnd named John Ihin Ik kin* r*la
a

mm an I I* far more inntrnleiit wle-n
N>uie
Nillihio'to lr maih' at luiinr.
<• :

i

tii»

H 11

i"

"i

"Iiik

rtwiii. hilt wlir till* *Im>hM lir
\
lour wllli (tNk| rrjm.rt. r|>t tlir
!*• In*iilfl< kill, cannot h* explain***!.
ilfklliN, llitiif nmlr with milk »rr
i*allr»l rwtill* aifl tlioM- m lilt w ttrr. fntll
)ni«"r an.| Milia r tr«n«|»ar*ut or lr
• t*ni
ll*|«*k*l« «rr nam«->l acitmllng to their

*»M|»|»r.l

•

flatorlnf.

I'll*** I't |i|i|Ml,-ThU |hhMIii£ U if.
milt hi • k ••( n\»- an I • n*t »nl, hut U
lk*' anl
linn li Mlrf when iiu<k <>f
»hlpp**! t-rrani. Tin* eile may l» int
lijflil t «rlet t ; •|miii(<< eikr or lailt-rtttiirlflgrr* are »«•••», ami If tin1 * iU
•i illt lwVr>l In *iu*||
*.|ii«re* or riHiit l
f.Miu.l tiuii li more
«ht|M*«, It will
W hrti the
tr a« I It •- than If ml In |>l<* »*a,

c«u*'iil |li»i'nm>l of |iK)plr »lio #«r#
Tha
Dot uo'fiiUra of th# ruotrntliio
rlitiiuun n( lli«> o>n*rnti.Ki itknl If lit*
cmuiiiillrw «u r*a<ly lo rrpurv. ami th#

If ww««in
i-»k«* In* •«•*« •ll't*I
ttioUirn It (H*4rl> or unite through l»t
•ll|>|iltljt It In mrrtrurl talfie Mini «ilrr
at»*l
In r«|U«l part a, »r III milk
rtuuuan of th# ».*u ,.itt«<# mtwrml
TVh
(ltt«»rr I «|ih krnon or t«itlll«.
"Yn. Mr Chairman. hut th# omimitttt
or ehlna «ll*h
arrange ihr e»ke In * «cl
14# to g-1 liui>l* on account of th#
ami lt**ap III* I»iImi « r«-tin tijmii It, Ii«y. la una
••urr of tlia otiUi h*r»
Ing flr«t tnrneil ovrr th* like tint |N»r- cro*«I an<l |>n
lUui of IIk> rrram ttliHi art||»*| nul-riten T1i«> n«-»»«|tt|»r r#pon«*r« took up tha
• OT«l Ulxl Uartl it
•I iIm* Uiiioni of iIk* »«•••••! omt ilnlnf It
If for tni rr-i*>»n tie re *li hi I I I* mm It
"|W»m»i." in Ita n#w irn# of u>#anlng
>f tii* ft-tm Una mi MfiafMi it mj a
clamor for a man. or fl»r any
popular
Ih* nw^l ln*t«*4>l of iIh* rtitor»>l ulni* or
or mot rmmt, U a rmul «unl
ijtmtkHi
"M tIf iltah
milk t<» mo|*tm tie" r«kr
lirai um'I u aurh In IW (Irani
«»hrn rtui*hr*l In I C«»o| |i|lii" to |«<|l
Thu
waa l*in^ run fur a tlilM Irrtu
llnner, IImIii"ii |il<' *• of nki' or |wir*
On# p«|*r
a bifl#r oft|aaiti<iQ
lliiui UmI »rr tan ilrt for tin* Ulil* »r»- l<i«ii;lit
Ilk# a liana
TIm' Mill the I wo* Piiirtil
•• (hn| «* tut for tlil« |mr|«»*«*.
arrow a a<*oil#n air«'«ni
taking In all
Irurfl tint l« t *rt*~*l ni l for mini
A Mt
that «m worth hating
t a«tra (tr «t it ltll|>M|n| III |>Ui lllj* *111 ill
of kilt, «ii'll*-1 lu-rrl»** < nt In I |a|rr look II up ami ajiitl th# third
*tr ttakCV i•• •.
ultn, iluti I |• i w*- j• i■'
trrin ro<>«fmrnl » u pro,» rIv rall.-l *
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"O that la lou thin." M tulgar
linn
alang. Iai au«n an irllmi cannot la* thin
Itul In aaj. •lien a |» i«m uiakea aatat*1 in km.
No. J.-I'iir thU a un-nl «hh'h la calculated lu mulrad,
It
«|U»rt4T 4if « Im<\ «if grUtlnr i'kmiM br •O. that la lou thin." i* not alang
«oi»»» r-itloii liHik |iUiv :
unknl tun li*Mir« In onr-fuurlli »f 1 waa gum currmcj hr th«* Hun. Aki4••-11i 41 li'T%• hi in "I m« tint I r» ii« Ii I * .1-* *1 ul nf 111I I *atrr. II*'It 4itH*
plllt at»Ji r II Mt-iiWua. of timrgu. in lha
|>f
h<'illhi. It* rnli«r.lt. I.i*l night."
nf milk iikI |H*ur mrr It tin* yolk* of
till I til Stall a cuugrt-M III I Hit)
Krh-n*l -"Ho* .in ion Ilk** li*-r?"
llir.'rrgg* wrll Iw-iti'ii u it li tlini*-fntirtli4
Soiim in* int«rr hail luadr a rr|ily to
i>. II -">lif in grrit.**
•
nf :« 4-|«|*fill nf «l|^ «r -111*1 a
ill-4|-«iuful
had hu chair
l'.-"iiMl «ai •!*•*—lu what mtr nf salt.
*»tlr 11|4* w linle tngrtli* r BVff Mr. Mriihrni ainl th* latur
»<« wlniply gr»-*t!"
I•. II—**l»h.
ili** tlrr until it Ilil«-k*-ti*. I*nt il<***« tint w hti W-d out in ill* ai*l« an<l *.tid til that
I'.—••Hut i-aii't )uii <l*i- iii«" m*iiii- hk-4 Imll, tli*'ii r* iii**i' it. INMir llirif-fntirlti* thrill. piping voicr which aiwuya cmnof lia-r .•« tiug
nf a ««i|>fIII nf Imlllng watrr OTtf I lie uiaii'litl uIumv "Mr S|ieak«*r, tlio grnIt. II.—"U hy. •»■*• lien-, IWl'lr lir«-u
Miaknl gelatine, *tir il Ulltll tlW*n|lit|, th'OMUl'a argunirnta arw gratuituua aato 4 h«*r«** r4»r. hatrn'l yuuV*
A'lil a •afti. >na luadr
aii*I *li«In it In!** tin* iiiilanl.
And
up of a I ml# cloth
I". '' VP«, oftm.
l*-.«-«|M**Hlful nf rl i««irill|C 411*1 til** wlllte* clot Ii, air. a<i gauijr and thin that It »ill
Ii. II.
"Wrll, twi'tr *«*«,li 4 rti»«^I.N.k- of tin- 4 j*^* liratrii •ill!
••llr I Ik* rii«tar*l
It i* rnttnJj tuu thin,
li-il' l water
lug in«r«* *trp «>fi tin- track. hohliug h»*r ■ llloUM III, IIh II turn ll lull! a «i»l«l, *rl not
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I'lttaUiig
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I lllxHI WW III* W*tM.
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•'• not Imi»<I««iiii** to
to tin- tr.uk.
fruit, «r In plielug tli- frull at In- • atcli the Atlantic occau tu crut'iug it
i|«n-* Im mil** mlth* ternal* oa
look at, (nit, «lr,
top of |J»«« r»*..in after It hi«
O* .»r Wil.lt- crossed tint Atlantic and
u. II. Ilt.it'* |U rII• •ilt 4 ! n tk in
14.
\ tl »torbnii turne<| out i»f the m<»ukl.
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«u <llu|>|KiiiitMl.
lunlt
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e.| *»IiI|'|-n| cmin mtv 1**
will M tMHMl to add the Atlantic and, t«* UMtlhv slang phrase,
W'nliVNK I'KAltO
"It made iIh-iii feal tick." Others again
{mill to it* lltmlUriiro.
art* a Imhih tti iImmm* of morn out n**r%f
Imiked upon the mighty watii mill
hare
IJI »KI>«. I I «TAMU. rillt i|e**eit Irorrji
fhry inii* Xfrtwi«#r«i, ln*<>niami admiration. Thomas A. Edi*
nki. Vr*ou* llrt«l*< to, opium HiMt. • iuiiltr to tin* Ii»t
e\tep| tint terror
the tmo, and he
I'alufill Menstruation ami Hpirntnr» Mm- Miakttl gel 1 tine 1* dl*«olted In lite inn, himtTer, rn**J
U arniutMl ii«>t to cout.ilu iim liot <u*tard, and tin- wlilln of the rgg* un that it made hiiu sad to think of tha
rlnt i.
tremendous waste of energy which the
i«artU If <•( opium. Morphine, A* ifutl<la. not |>ut Into tin* Utter, IhiI are atittlj
Valerian or II»t ainu*. an-1 H p.-.n !»• iten w itli IinIf a «ti|>fm 1 of flue *ug»r tumultuous iiKtvinjc of the *4in Indiilui* rrfr**hiiijf id1) Ii**411Ii tfMng »le*|». datum! with tin* Jui«f of a l«-ni<>11 ami a «al«»l
lie thinks that the tiiue will
At your <lrujt£l*t'«. prl «• utlji l«» it*, little of It* grated riii'l. 'Hie » u*t ird U come when all Ibis will be utilized, an.I
tH.
Hutcheaten odd, lieinf turned U|m>ii an attrai
■vml for iwtlnoakli to l»r. I*.
wht ii electricity will Im manufactured
Iwfore dinner, tilth the
Ite dl*ll
ln*ou A < <»., Kauthurg Fall*. Vt.
of th« wb<4»
mi <h<-aply that the *ork
IwMteU white* of eg g« he4|>ed al>out It;
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Ainiiii|( Ihr (irrMMul r^li of a fiUr If the mould lu kIiIi Ii tlie jellied ru*tar I Detroit l n« IW
arrt'*t<<| tlir other *lar tin complaint of a i«
phu-ed form* it v«llli in • •|>«uiug lutlie
II* Lltel S»»r Ik* I'wl*.
hotrl fur ik>ii |> i\UK iit of Imi ml «*a* a • eiitre, a* unlit' <lo, a put of the tilille
mlirrlof foitnit**, tnl mhlle ilrtfrtlrrn of egg ill 11 lie idiied in thl* oj.eulug, mi
Wliat'a
Itinks—lltllo, old ft'llowl
were • \ • mining till* with a great <lt-tlof
that a little white wound appetr* at the wnmg? 1> »>k o>ni|>l< t< It UM^i u|i
curto*lty one of tht-m fotiml a hi<Meu top, th« n-ttlillKler of ||m* egg tiring U«4<il
IV-. ii to the l*olar regions
Jinks— Yea.
•prim; * litrh ma* mortal l»y pr»-*»lnj; a »• a border.
fc'iM-e I «aw you
button.
I thought you
lllirikft— lui|MM»il4et
Htuli half a hot of
(•»> I t:i • ill 1M
"W It it |« tlii* for!" In* innocently a«kgelatine in a gill of e«dd water two with k<pt at h«>uie with a colicky t«hy.
*nl.
Ile.it 4 pint of milk to t*oih
Juik»—That's just it Up all night
"T>» *t«t|» iIh* *»Ii«*I at an> «|e«ln-<i iHMir*.
Itijf. aii'l a«M n inlViHii|ifiil »l *ug- Ilrrn li«iiu In *!»•• Un«i of lit* uodrugbt
|««i«il," «*• lit* alimrf.
"Hut alit *hoiiM \ ou ih-«lrr tu atop It «r; wl>u tie Uttei |« <li«*oltr<U, turn ►>>u. l*m»i»urg llulletin.
tli*' milk oter the Ki Utilie, ami .«* *oon
at an» certain |«o|nt
till* I* 4II llie||i I, t lil Inlf 4 'pint of
"H|ir *lmiilil I* NppOM tliat John
*••• I I rim H«ll<H*|t.
-npful «>f *lroug
lli-iin lia* UM lil* ilollar on 11"* figure rri' ■ in .an I a I ir^e
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»et
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a
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The |«»lnter sto|M at that figure
•rim.
• w ai
In a r*m| |?l o <• till imi longer warm, of »Ii«h iron has Uvn communicated to
ami hr »hi«."
'fill* the Society of Architecture in I'arls.
wh' ii it mtt hr |ilait'I U|miii l7e.
"lint you ihiiMtt *tt<|» It llirn'T
..n l l« ev dent
,|«o i> .julr« « no • ,u<
The wall. partitions. roofs and wainscot*
"< rrtalnlr."
•erted with mi' in-on* or ktir «*:ike; It ing atv composed of double metallic
'•Tu M htm mlar*
I* e.|>ei lallv dell loll* with hot to.i«ted slieeta,
•H»f. oiiw."
ae|iarated by an air maltreat,
"
>.
aliil buttered |lo«tnil ra« ker*.
I |
*hkli is surrounded by different non"No. of rtHirt* ton ilon't, Imt I ilo.
conductor* of Ix-at —New York TelaN>W«ftap*r* arr the lie«t thing for gran
KM '.»»*• tliere are fnun four to right
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• le
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JoIiii Henry* mlth tlirlr ilollar* at **',
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